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Ivy Poisoning
Eight Years of Suffering
Perfect Our by Hood's tarsaparllla
a I. llood ft Co.. Lowell. Min i

"DearSlrli We Liu tried Hood's Sariapa- -
nua aoa nna n m ds mi you culm Tor It. Mf
wile m poliotMd fcy lrj vibea ft young woman,
and for tlilit veara wa troubled arerj aaaioa

Hoods'Cures
with the breaklns out and terrible llchln(au
burning. I thought hers was as bad a caia as
anjona evar had. Sha wea lu thl dliUenlog
ooodltloo every year until she began to take
llooa'i Bartaparllla, which haa effected a per-

fect cure, without leaving any icart, and she
aesnaa

No 8lgn of the Pol.on Sines.
She la veil and hearty. I hare taken Hood's
Bariapatllla alter lha grip Ith good reiulti, and
kaTeaUofrrenlttoour lour children. We art
all pictures of perfect health and owe It to
Flood'a Sanaparllla." J. a FlllK,Ullnola.

N. It. If you decide to take Ifood'a Banana-rlll- a
do not la luduced to buy any other tnitead.

'Hood's Pltls are hand made, and perfect
luproporuon and appearance. 26e. per box.

Hobron Drug Company
Wholesale Accnts.

Notice.

All peruana having claim against
HANBORN & CO., Conlractora, for
fence building on the Watanae Division
of the Oaliu Railway and Land Com-
pany, are hereby requested to send their
accounts immediately to the office of
the Oahu Railway and Land Co., or
mey win not ne auoweti.
803--tf C. I. HANBORN & CO,

THEOSOPHY.

Those interested In Theosophy, visit-
ing ThooeophisU and any not connected
with lodges In Honolulu can obtain
books, etc., free of charge from the
library of Hawaii Lodge, T. H., Foster
Block. Nuuanu Street, on WEDNES-
DAY EVENINGS from 7 to 8:30.

780-- 1 m

FINE MILLINERY
FOR THE
HOLIDAY TRADE

LATE mrOtlTATlOXB or...

LARGE HATS
Small Toques In Felts and Leghorns.

CHILDREN'S
HATS

Wings, Birds and other fine Trimmings,

MISS GANILL,
Arlington lllock - - Hotel Stret

82Mm

10
WAIANAE

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave on Saturdays at 9:15

am. and 1:45 p. m., arriving in Hono-
lulu 3:11 p. m. and 6:20 p. m.

Train will leave on Sundays at 0:15
a. m. arriving in Honolulu at 5:20 p. in.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class SI.7B
3d Olass SI.3B

F. C. SMITH,
Gen'l. Fags, and Ticket Agent

l ll f Is the Telefuore Num,
bkk to ring up wjien yuu
want wagons lor ,

FURNITURE MOVING
which, when properly handled, is a
positive pleasuie instead, of worry and
vexation

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
la prepared to move anything from an
amendment to a safe and with-
out scratching or maring. Special
facilities and appliances for

PIANO MOVING
and special rates for all kinds of work.
Baggage checked and weighed and hand
baggage placed in stateroom saving all
annoyance to the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at IXL. cor. Nuuanu and King Sts

Mr.
SodaWater
Drinker.

We think our Soda-wat- er

is tho best in

town. Wo want you
to know bo. Come

once onco will bo

enough to .givo you

that knowledgo ; and

tho satisfaction of know-ip- g

ypu'ro drinking

Pure Fruit FJayors

goes wHJt thaj; know!

edge. Our glasses are
thorpughly washed

that's an added satis
faction that doesn't

make tho pleasuro of
soda-wat- er drinking less

' keen.

BENSON, SMITH.&, CO,

ATTHK MlOVra.

New Altreelle at Mlrtli'a Willi

Japan Atrt.ate,
Wlrlh's matinee Wednesday

una well natronlrcd. Tl;c

audience was made up largely of

ladles and children lintettain-men- t

Wan at and closed In

about two hour. Program was

new and creally dcliguted tue nine
rll.. MM.. nrb nf llmcloWHS WHS

siicclally Interesting to them.
At night tlic tent was comfort-

ably niled. Tlicre were several

notables present, among them being
Ilritisli Commissioner Major

Hawes, accompanied by friends.

Program consisted of twenty-thre- e

numbers, all new save perhaps five.

The entertainment opening with
some very fine leaping by the whole
company.

Next were some clever perform-an- cf

bv little lilsle St. Leon on a
high trapeze. Considering the ex- -

.. -- 1.11.1 . i. ,,

treme youtu oi me cuuu wic iui.
...r t,,Ai.A t.rilllatit. Hum's act
of lifting a horse was quite neat and
was appiauaca. lucmtc, ."- -

I,.if o.,.1 irlwlmmnns." bv two
clowns, look the house by storm.
The act was concmacn uy oowi
mxrllicta nflpr n deal of boastillC
and spouting, being taken from the
ring completely exuausicu.

In the second half Alf. St. Leon's
wild chase on four steeds was well
received. The performances con
cluded with a realistic ana entcr- -

in..:M ranrruli.f-fin-n nf n steenle

chase participated ill by the whole
.... VT Inninhf nil

account of weather.
At Evans' opera house tue audi

Mim .i larcer than on tile lire
incr. TlnrH WAS a falliiiL'

off of Japanese patronage, but an

increased support irora uauics mm

Among them were Consul Vizza

BY AUTHORITY.
Notice is hereby given that all claims

against the Oovernment for the month
of SEPTEMBER 1893 I. e., claims tiled

with the respective Departments pre-

vious to OCTOBER B, "1805 will be

payable on MONDAY, Doisember 10,
1895.

H. M. DAJION,
83t 3t Minister of Finance.

Dkpautmkht op Finance.
IIosolclu, II. L, December Uth, 1093. f

Under Article 35, Section 1 of the
Constitution, It is required that each
member of the Cabinet shall make an
annual report of transactions within
his Department, during the year ending
December 31st.

The Minister of Finance takes this
occasion to request all those having
claims against the Oovernment of a
monetary nature, to present them to this
office, through the proper Departments,
not later than 12 o'clock noon on TUES
DAY, January 14th, 1890, after which

date the books of this Deparmcnt will
be closed.

All persons having moneys on account
of the Go verment are requested to make
their returns promptly, in order that
there may be no delay in closing the ac
counts for the year ending December
81st,1803.

S. M. DAJION,
12t Minister of Finance.

Sale of Public Lands In tho Dis

trict of Puna, Hawaii.

On SATURDAY, January Uth, 1890"

at 13 o'clock noon at the front entrance
of Judiciary Building, will be sold at
Public Auction b lota of lands in Keekee
and Kamaile, Funa, Hawaii.

No. Acres Coat Upiet
Lot Surrey 1'rlce

1 50 37.50 $150
3 150 83.50 450

'8 150 83.50 450

4 ISO 83.60 450

5 50 27.50 150

Terms and Conditions.

No person will be allowed to purchase
more than one lot.

The terms of the sale are cash, or, at
the option of the purchaser, one fourth
of the purchase price cash and the re
mainder in equal Instalments in one,
two and three years, with interest paya-
ble, at the rate of seven
per cent, per annum.

Each purchaser shall begin substan
tial cultivation and Improvement of his
lot during the first year and shall con-

tinue such cultivation through the
succeeding two years.

At the end of the third year) if all
conditions have been performed by pur
chaser, he ahall receive patent confer-
ring Fee Simple Title.

Failure to perform the above condi
tions shall work forfeiture of Interest in

land.

In case of forfeiture, land to be Bold

at auction by the Oovernment, and if
such sale result la advance on the
original price, the original purchaser to
receive therefrom tiie amounts of his
payments to the government on account
of purchase, without the intercut, and
a pro rata share In such advance in

proportion to the amounts of his pay

ineuts. If such sale vhall result, how
ever, In a lets price than Ithe original.
the amount returnable to him Bhall be
charged with a pro rata amount of such
decrease proportioned to the amounts
of his payments.

An agreement shall be signed by each
purchaser, with the Oovernment, oov
ering these conditions, and an assign'

ment of such agreement shall work a
forfeiture thareof.

The government reserves the right to
a strip H feet wide acroes these lots if
tha aamels needed for extension of a

main road In Puna, said strip to be

taken without compensation if acroM
uncultivated land.

Each purchaser shall pay the cost of
survey together with the first Install
ment of the purchase price Immediately
after the sale.

Plan showing survey may be seen at
the Public Lands Opjcej Judiciary
Building, Honolulu, or at the office ol
E. D. Baldwin, Hlto, Hawaii, where

further particulars can be obtained,

J, F. liltOWN,
888-8- t Agent of Publlo Undi,

Cure DYSPEPSIA,
Cure 11ILI0USN1-5S- ,

Cure CONSTIPATION,

Cure 5ICK HEADACHE.

Are Purely Vegetable,
Are Sugar Coated,
Are Mild but Effective.

Good lor the Stomach,

Good tor the Liver,

Good (or the Bowels.

THERE ARE N O OT H E R PILL8

BO COOP A3

AYER'S PILLS.
Highest Awards at tho World's

Groat Capooltlons.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

SHORT TALKS.

A loan from a private InJivMua
places you muler obligations which in
many ctutes prove burdensome and crn.
harassing. A loan from the Pioneer
IfuIIdiiiK & Loan Ananciallon Is a Imei
ness matter pure and Biniplf, ftuy
terms, and easy payments,

Oinco Hours: 1 f30
1 to 5 p. m.

CUAMUKK Ol' COMMRKCIt ROOMS.

A. V. GUAR,
Secretary.

Authorized Agents San Fran-
cisco Daily " EXAJtJNEH "

Dcliveicd by Carrier

, . . 81.00 Pun Month . . .

First supply to aiiive by the Australia
December pM.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.
Iti'publlc Ulil., KlncKI.

W. G. T. U.

LURCH ROOM
For auil ncutlriiirn,

in iciiva c'ii-ticici-- .

Lunch from IltllO to Ii30.

Our attractions ore: Uome-mad- e
Food, a cool, neat room and satisfactory
attendance. : i : : : : : :

Table a la carte

FRANK J. KR1ER,

Watchmaker
The cheapest place in the city for
watches. Sold on easy payments
to responsible parties.

Watches Itepairtxl and Guatxinteed.

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
ta-i-

Ruined
By a lepidopterous insect of

nocturnal habits or belter ..known
as a moth.

Small as they aro they will get into
your best clothes and all because you
neglect buying tho very thing that
will not only keep them out but is

at tho same time an ornament to

any house. We refer to our

ladies'' Cedar
Wardrobe Boxes

These boxes are mado 0 (cot long
by 2 (cot (I inches wide, aro up-

holstered, making a IIANDSOMK
SETTEE. Wo can mako you a
handsome one for ... .

$18.00.
Wo have a

Ohilds Safety
Stirring. M

Just tlio tiling you want. You can
put it up any where, they only cost
you

. . $1.50.
Tho same thing may bo said of our

Child's
Hammock

only that our prlco Is only

. . $1.00.
Each week you will notice we onjy

mention a lew arqcies at ranuom.
We give Ihe prices in plain figures,

These pripei aro not catch prices but
Indicators ot how we are telling our
entire stock, yfe want your trade
and will have it il you aro looking
for your money's worth

Hopp & Co.

Furniture Dealers.
Cor, Kisg and Bethel SU

vona and friend'. Captain Hotid
Ictteof the Australia nmt party,
mid Mr. H. Sclinltre of Hacklild
& Co. and jurty.

Owing to unavoidable rirrum
stance, the program for the evi u
lug a entertainment could not r
changed The same perform. mi
were givrti. A general cliang'' in
the ctilcrtaimiu'iil will be made
however, and Mr. Kvaiu has a
number of excellent feats yet to
come. The manager is citn.nn
specially to an intelligent patron
age, and l determined to give enter
laiiiments that all such may beam
ly enjoy. Another entertainment
will be given this evening, and
a matinee is on the boards for
Saturday.

Ilrnllh of INipllfl

The Hoard of Health haa decided
to have a careful examination into
the health of pupils of schools once
a year. The examinations will
likely took place in September. A
special regard will be tiaid to vacci
nation. DiirillxT these examine-- !
Hons, too, a special reiwrt will be
made on the hygienic condition of
icuool premises.

Auvlljcr Life Kvr.
Tho reapirathn apimratua iavnitt lj

Profeasor Vwlt of Girmatiy baa bwn
hf the Valr Colltw. UaaUenl aelwol

Ita purpuM la to ntHMMtr tit oxygen ab-
sorbed by th boar wl the oarbante add
and water given off. From ttuiitaUUiliaub
toluol, the dooiupculluu at tb t Ay ran
bo ditcnnlrwd, and tha draeaportlui
canard
of food ouiuMirJ. It u booed tbai th x-

mrlmwiU will mmli lu lb atluci.m af
diets Hist will proluiitf the In ua U Ctumt
BUUrlDixfroujaofiftuiijpMoii and other slu
eawM. PblladelpMla Ledger.

Tl. I.I.1.1IIIJ of Wlirtlnxn.
JodKU Cooler of Micblain asm a LI

cycllit employing an liumudarulv rate
of Sliced on a higlmay or street may be
liable civilly or criminally lu caws ol
accident If h rnrkleMly rona Ills wheel
SRUliitt a jdlrisu, lie In liable for as
unit "mill battery Ilwkleasnru will

foinvtlmtw auiiphr Uie plane of criminal
inleut, and if u Mi kills a l.um.m
Mux wfailARo uti nt a lwix
be may be cotiviriwl nf nuiualaiuiliu i.

dev. W. Jsnklna, editor of the Hani a
Maria "7Vmes," Cal . in aimaklne of the
various in I mo n to nf children mM.

When my children have i r.ui there
is only ono patent uiediolne that I over
iim, and that is Chamberlain's Cough
Itemcily. it iiobsmm rnuii mnllcnl
projiertim tint relievo the little suirerrrs
immediately. It l, In my opinion, the
beat cough medicine In the market." If
this remedy is frtclvclvenasaoon aathn
croupy cough spjiears it will prevent
Hie attack. It Is also an ideal rcmedy
for whooping cou,h. Theioisno dan-
ger in giving it trt children, as It con- -
umia nothing injurious. I or sale uy all
dealers. IIf.nkon. Hiiitii Sl Co.. (!rmr.
al Agents, II. I.

HOLIDAY HINTS

There is one decided id vantage
about a new store and that is:
when you purchasen ai tide you
are not in doubt as to its new-

ness; it is not last season's output
and it is not shopworn. Vc
never will have anv shonworn
goods in our store for the reason
that we will mark everything at
a price that cannot help but sell
the goSds. Take books for

this is the season of the
year when they are in demand.
We do not hesitate to say that
we have the best stock of books
that was ever imported to this
country. The price ol one line
will interest you;all the standard
authors' books for 2 cents a
volume. We might charge von
more than 25 cents 50 cents, 75
cents or even one dollar but
we could not give you better
material. The line takes in all
the standard authors: the' books
are bound in cloth and in print.
paper and illustrations there is
nothing to be desired. We have
another surprise one that will
amaze yoiu we sell a .dictionary
ior one uouar and .thirty-liv- e

cents; it is the Webster d

and contains 1281 pages;
11 is ciotu uounu ana icatiicr
back. Some dictionaries cost

times the sum asked for
these, but-the- will not give you
any more inlormation. Vc have
another bargain and one that
will appeal to people who want
to make a Christmas present; we
nave tue poexct coition ol stand- -

aro authors lor eighty cents a
set, two iu-- n box. These books
are bound in silk and the letter--

iress is perfect. iix volumes ol
Washington Irving for four.
seventy; thirteen volumes ol
L.vtton ior nine-iort- liltccu
volu mcs o( Dickens lor
ty; fiye volumes of Cooper's talcs
ior tnrec twenty-live-. 1 ne lore
going arc but a few o( the induce
ments onereu to purchasers. vc
have a handsome Rook, "Famous
'All II....- - J ....... J ' . .in jvuinuuutu; it. is a new
book, bound in silk and il ustrat.
ed by a series of admirable photo
gravures illustrating famous
localities and works ol art. It is
altogether one of the most satis- -

lactory rna attractive books ol
the season. We sell it for three-
e'ghty-hve- . We have Marion
Crawford's latest book Pasa
Draccio and other late nove's.
Dookslor children is a feature of
our stock. you want art cnlcn
dars, we can supply you. Either
a handsome bible or a prayer
book is an acceptable present)
ye have them. Qur stock of toys

is new and was personally select,
cd by our Mr. Nichols; they
embrace all the latest novelties.
All little children arc Invited to
bring their parents to this
beautiful display, and to hint at
what they desire Santa Claus to
uring tnem on Christmas Day,

WALL HICHOLS COMPANY,

HARDWARE CO.

Yale's
La Freckla

I Mint Yl'ii sHfalUbh mid
Tan mwi Hniibuni. It u tin

nun ir !nuiuilotelr mod Mfttj
in isunr im mmm

mora llkelv tt la lu l 111.' WiH-r-

will h afUr It la
TbtSMaMa of wumni. ntWwtaa bamuUful

an SMaxurad tW- - mnUtttli, lirii
btetehaa. N Jiiiw win Mda Uimii Th.
arasaMiiw of mlivir, ul IWjriwi taemin-- l
ua. rrawia u in wuraajtti rri--
film arajau-alu- ! Im rmiU la w

Mm. Tale'ii irrwal.- -l arWTin.aiila TIipm
ara isaay luniai

aUaii hurtful it, 3Saf,PACIFIC
OTIfHWM IM VTWkM

I State w. ( toM Swuiia- OtdaVlaaiU.!
Srra st

THE HOBKON DRUG CO.
Sol. Aama,

Geek's Music School.

I'M. IS. Cook, rsf fMM yeium.
Pr(ndll of IsMosI Mstituini
r.irtland, Oltnn. la iiraSMUS-

- to
T'laae mnd

Harmony f.swess.
For term Ufipli al ths iUulio.

WAlilNU-- IlOJlililllO,
IlMttnnU Ht.

Bargains
OI.OCKK,
WAU'Ol 1 1SH,

r in. I . . . .
JI5VI5UY.

Leit lViett ftr Cuh.

OltllAT I1AIUJAINH WILL III: OIVIIN

Thomas Lindsay
Camiiljcll lllock, Merchant btrcct.

HOIVt

STAR
Kerosene

Oil
von sali: iiv

J. T. WATERHOUSE.

THIS PAPER. ft.VR.-JSTtS-
t&S

Kr)ucy, w ana w jertuanrs Kitiiange.Ha.a
rauciMco. Cal., vrhern contract for culver-- I

Ducat t made for It.

AiTllADE

BOLE

B Valvoline
R. R.
Publico ll

C. il

E. u

Magnet tt

White Dynamo

Virginia
HONOLULU

The undersigned, L. C. Ahlese. l t tr t.uuries j, wagucr, tue inventor
'Alter the right to

V

Patent for
On the 24tli day of HEPTEMnp.n

U ft Able snd II. I'aunt No.
to iruke, uie and vend 'JSfiTjtfiSS

The IteDubllo of Hawaii aln
iT . . u ijmiiuujuuui iwpuuiiu ui Jiawan

Certain Dartles In Ban Franetam !

eware
we nereuy warn an persons agamx

Vuass 1'be.ibviho

FOR SALE.

One All Dm l)uWe Astln? IVrr
Pump, t liwli Mtrvtsn ainl diatjiarg.
with feet twli Hum.

At a bargain sds ItagHtti deg rrt
luiporml.

One rev(Artng twWitatym.
Apply to

J. KMMKtATTII.

6S3 tf. Nu. A Kuuami atrret.

HAWAIIAN LIME
AT RETAIL

In er in Buckets
Including Container--

flu. a.t IllloUot.
Ltd,

mi lertrw in Urg iole for

ODOL
Unequalled

Tooth.

for

A in il her abiomsnt of ibis
wellknowo Dtmlilriss sad
Mouth Wash on Must Tha
AntiMilio Odol jtrevsuts
deosy sad rtsxlwyi linly
all SMttar injurkiua to the

tsath

for mle at Drug Hlortt ami al

H. HACKPELD & CO.,

Where Bicycles

Are Dociored.
Illcyt'U urgry,
A cut ami chronic comx trttaUvl wj h

uwuriux-- of ktuvma
tlre rttttored to limJthaml rlgur.

Tint blown up without jrala Wind frm.
Wn uiMlurfUiiul tl(4 anatoiiij, j.lmioluffT

ami hytfivim ot heU, aiwl rKm ioiiiu
Ithic or allojatulo trratmtyut n
aiMsH rv Hiiro. Hura cure guaranteed.

TVaffmonlafav; "Mjr wheel had three rila
fracturnl arvl you cured It in otm treatment,"

11 tires wtre lulftviuz with a caw of
nrnUs atieurUin, whU b Ltwl lem ironounCMl
fatal ujrotbfr ITC-- dortora, Uit VOU cured
tha illMmler audi did 'W Iwwadarof my
lour."

"I trouldfd with rarloow tlrw, in-
volving frciuent rupturea. You cured ue.H

Ofllce Ilour-a- lI day C'oviultatfoa Vrem,

DR. H. G. WOOTEN,
BICYCLE SURGERY,

107 KING STREET

MAIUC.

CO.,

Cylinder Oil.
u 11

Machine (i
11

11 11

11 11

Valvoline Ma--

Lubricating Oil.
IRON WORKS CO.

and II. P. Walton. nnrrliaH t,nm
. a . . ' v . . -

01 Vt.KIlhtnn 1'llKNKilYlNU

Preserving
iS'ii n,h ii.,',i.iin ir..u.n .j
HQ granting to them f As ejeitlve riahtPttMlhitVim I'AINT throughout the

irrnnlA,! in T. n ai.i. ...1 rr n itr.i.
I'AINT ss a trade'

1 or tue mrra or wj years,

It'll rtVAMtlv luuin amrffn I ..I..

of Fraud.
being defrauded Into ualng but the

wblcb can be obtained only of Ablei snd

In C. ABLES.
H. P. WAI.TON,

Vaivoline OILS Valvoline
HONOLULU IRON WORKS

AGENTS.

fllina aOil Bpeclallr manufactured for
JXJ.f Iugala and Duamoc,

West

To All Who Use Paint.

exclusive manufacture, use and sell the I'KEULKHS
11E8EUV1N0 PAINT in the Hawaiian Islands.

Peerless

PAysltons

Barrels

Trsds Mark for Peerless Preserving Paint.
haa

Imitations.

under the name ol PKDrn.a h .?,7.r.Xin. 3ferlor to Uie genuine paint, but one which is poaltlrely Injurious to any metal towhich it may be applied,

genuine I'aimt,

fuilrMual

Warning Against Infringement.
Wh also herebr warn all persons against buying, selling or using any articletinder he name ol Putuuu Pbmehvikq: Vut except that sold by us as such

uuyiug, iiing or uaing wiii ue direct infringement of our Patent and TradeMark and s ylo atlon of our rights, subjecting the buying, eejllng orwing such paint to a claim for damages by us In socofdanca wtl( the Hawaiian

Honolulu, October to, 1895.

Isftogulil

Ps)lnt.

Ripans
Tabules

Mr tvn M. Ilarnea nf
WiMidliurv i .inn Mntea
uii.lM- - ilai. ..r May ft. IPW

Thrrniixl HiiaM Tabwhw ,

ai Hut murli kiiiiwn st the 4rwg
Morm In n-- . Iwt Hr. A. K.
Ktw I he xriitar of our local

w Is loud is hia irahi af
tin Tabu Iv IlraaMl 'Gswey
airlsg sod nrhh I bsv lwi
greatly InsbM with dvit4a
ana snatatlafl, and lisvc
trlwl vsrioaM ralli- - wMt tw
irtiMreM rrlirf. A few week

age I oame in ponMwlnn of a
oo)f4 of boxes af 1Nib
Talmtas. and, somewhat
IncrwiMloualy, I mgan their
use, and Uw rwylu hate lieen
truly aataiiMilHg. Tliev lilt the
right frawi IM fini. and su
far lbt 'rf I Ihim netrr I it
h4lrhlMrHr."'. 4.1

SUsssa TaSMUaa ara aM n dmcxIM- -
saw"WS1sSWnaiuakBi la ami u.

lu. 10 titrune t

This space
is

rosorved
for tho

Hawaiian Wine Company.

A. J. WMM, J).I),S.

iiri'iKi'.
Dental ltooms CtUlago .Vo. KM Alakca

Street, bet. liereluiila and Hotel,
TalibaM stft. DllUa iMMira 9 a. m in I p. m.

EtaitaMe Life Assurance Society

Or THE UXITED 8lATE,

HltUCE CAHTWKIGHT,
(Jcneral Manager for Hawaiian Ialand.

MJJS. BOLTON.

New York Dressmakios: Parlon,
117 TOUT STItKCT.

Next to Heuttlo Houee.

L S. ILUMriQiJiYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office with J. A. Magoon, ller- -

chant street.

mi ItUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: a. m. 5 p, m.
Teleplione iHl.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel.

DB. E. C. SUEMANN,
Has removed to

LANE.
E. M. tfAKUINA,

Commissioner of Private Ways and
Water Rights.

Notary Publio
Agent to Orant Marriage Licenses.

Mutual Tclepboaa 628.

WILLIAM WAGENEll,
CONTKACTOB AND DUILDEH,

Hacond Floor lloaolulu
rimloa-Mill-

, fort HU

All Kind, of Jobbing Promptly At
tended to.

M. PUILIJl'S & CO. 4

WholaMle Importon and Jobber ot

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Port and Queen Bta., Honolulu.
7tr

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPOItTEltH AND OOMMJfiSION
. MKUCUANTS.

Fort Street. Honolulu.

M. S. GUINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU IL I
Commission Merchants and Importers

or Ueneral Merchandise.
Ban Franclaco Office, 216 Croat Ht,

E. YANDOORN & CO.,

No. 308 FORT ST., Ksplanadk,
Btop on your way to the wharf and
buy cigar or get an Iced cold drink.

American Llrery scd Milu Sialics
Out, Uarcbaal and Itlchard BtrtxU.

(carriage., rJurreyi and Hacks st all
nours.

JAMES CABTV, Proprietor,
lio. 4UU,

COHBOUDaTEO

SODA WATEIt WOHKS
COlffANY, LTD.

Esplanade, coma- - Allan and Fort streets.

HOLLHTfR A CO.. Agent

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AWD

Navy Contractors,
U, J. WALLER, Manager.

P0I! P0I!
E. Van Doom Si Co., Fort Si

Nvat Lama' llamas; Mill will
bat faxah tw d?

JVtf lOltl tlo Alft.lca l'l
KALIHI POI TACTOnv.

WMi win kr fiMltl lr lii
assMisjaaaHttiM ,niili -- r 1
ML tfUft h auul alll. I..n..i ... ,

w I. H
ISHf I'r.,.. I.. kau I

HET
QUALITY

RUBBER

STAMPS

Malf r. tltort
n y mo

HAWAIIAN

.LLLB NEWS .

COMPANYaaaBBBlB
LTD.

HEW HOUSE AND LOT

For Sale or Rent.

We offer for Hale or Itentsnew two
star bouse, Dearly flnUlu, ailuaUnl on
Haasinger Ktreet, Honolulu. The land
IslMxlTS feet, with several valuable
tree, thereon, with toil twenty feet
deep.

Tlie bouse is s two story jou of
good sij. with rerarxlas in Brat and
aeoond atoriea. Tlie houae Is fltUnl with
all the modern Improvement., having
electric wire. In every room,

This valuable property will l oircred
for sale at s reasonable price and upon
easy terms, or it will he rented If not
sold.

For particulars apply lo

HE 1MJUIU SUE DEP9SIT MD (KYEST-ME-

COMFAMT,

408 Fomt HTueirr, IIokoixlu

The greater part ol the Medals.
Kniblcms, Prizes and such like
made iti Honolulu have heen manu-
factured by us, and . . .

We
Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell us whit you want and
how you want it made, and we do
the rest

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
Furt Street Jewellers,

Near corner King.

HUSTACE & CO.

WOOD 11 COAL.

Also White and Black Sand
which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

OT Telephone No. 4H. J

3 SNAPS

FOR YOU:

Sterling Silver Belts,

Complete for S2.0O.
Uandaome Patterns, made to
wear, including monogram.

Sterling Silver Side Combs,

. . . eoo. a Pair.
Positively Newest Patterns.

Sterling Bicycle Name Plates

Reduced to 70o
Name Knajrurcd In Full.

H. F. WIGHHAH.

Holiday Goods

Mow Designs In Art Furniture.

ART CABINETS,

BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

SOFAS, Em, Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
j,auies' bilic Sliirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

fircilald I Lacquir Wart.
Hxcelleut Stock of Toys

and other Seasonahle
Goods,

S. OZAKI.
313 Kino Stkkkt, Cou. Smitu.

KAAAAAAAAAaV

SANTA

CLAUS

i
Has arrived

witli

Everything:

for

Everybody

at the

GOLDEN

RULE
r

BAZAAR!

W. P. REYNOLDS, Pwp.

CASTLE I COOKE

LIMITED,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Wc have purchased Irom Mr.
V. Sturdcvant his entire

stock of ,

"New Process" -
AND

"Quick Meal"
Gasoline Stoves,
and have secured with the same
the Sole Agency for the Ha- -
wanan Islands. Wc are now- -

ready to supply those using them
with Gasoline as well as any and
all extra parts needed.

To those who are not vet
using the Stove, we would sug-ge- st

that you ask anyone using
one what they think of them.

Nothing has ever been brourrht
into this market that has given
more general satisfaction than

NEW
PROCESS
STOVES

Call and see them: thev are
labor savers: they arc money
savers; they arc absolutely safe.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Sole Agents,
Hardware an. General MercHatilise.

Wiililcd 111 Uie Loutro Sulooo,
VI NmiaDu Blraat.

6000 men dallr to drink the snwi
. FAMOUS SEATTLE BUR..

Ira I'oM aa llrausbl.
I(IWAKI Al IIA1IHV,IWomc. lie, ns . . lioaolaia.

Christmas,
Corn Fed Turkeyg.

Car Cod Cranberries. Ulne. ...
itauins and Currsn... Candled
?,l'lce. ead Herbs, VIvTtPuMnl

Chicken, LobaTSr
0.n.cd Tur.keyt

Table and a fresh ot it Cnctm.

VOELLER i CI.,
Waring Clock,



Tint Mawaiian Star.
rUllMMIIlll RVRRV AFT HHSOOM

DICBIT HVNOAV
DV TIIK HAWAIIAN UTAH SKWB-I'AIH-

ANtOCIATlOX 1.1.1

F.II TOWHH. MllTOIl
V. k IKHMrH, - lltTHl.NHHH MANAIIHIl

TiitritsoAY, ni:i'i:.Miii:it is, irm

Tim temperance jxrople In the
United Suit have n new problem

wllli which to Ktamilc In the
suear hect illilrlcts sonic had men

erect stills In secret places ami make
spirits from the roots. The prac
tice will lc stopped. It Is In n

chase after nn evil of this sort that
the government of the big Republic
Is relentless. Deputy marshals
have for many years have been
staking their lives against the Illicit

stilling business in the mountains
of the south and the Infraction of

the revenue laws will be followed

the same In the sugar beet sections,

Tin! visit of the Alameda today
again forces recollection of the mis

slug master, Capt. H. G. Morse,

The ship's name and that ol the re

tired "skinner" will always be

associated. Capt. Morse is now

well out uoon his lecture tour,

Vfliey said at Saul-'rancisc- that h

had a first-clas- s story or scries of

stories arrranged and had an excel

lent delivery. His experiences of

over fifty years at sea are of course

interesting. Morse rose from the
forecastle of a dirty little Atlantic
schooner to the emarter-dec- k of
handsome Pacific grayhound and
his really Interesting experiences
would in their accounting fill half
a dozen volumes.

Tub conspiracy so far as TnK

Stak is able to learn, was a sort of
! .1 I. Cl....t,. ttnr.amailK 111 IUC UU. uuti.uau ...u.

row) and Dr. Underwood are
charged with making proposals to

Deoole in Honolulu and abroad
looking to disturbance of the Gov

eminent. What the two adven
turers have planned and what they
might be capable of doing are quit
different matters. The evidence is

expected to show that the pair came

here with the idea that a. large
body of the population was eager to

be led in revolution. They are
even now convinced that revolution
is a past and gone obsolete and
means to an end in Hawaii.

Such questions as single tax and
proportional representation are go
ing to get into Hawaiian politics

and those who dabble in public is

sues had best prepare for the worst
The advocacy of these reforms can

not be harmful, however, and will

be a relief from such discussions as

have disturbed Hawaii and embitr
tered people during recent months
The conservatives will doubtless for

a long time cling to the old and
tried systems. They will be forced

though, to make the concession of
attempting improvement of the ac

cepted schemes for revenue and re-

presentation in the halls of law
making.

France has expressed a willing-

ness to release Waller if he will

agree to disclaim any intention of

attempting to secure indemnity for

his alleged Secretary
Oluey has advised Mrs. Waller to
accept these conditions, but she has
so far pointedly declined, on the
ground tnat her husband is entitled

, to indemnity, and she is not will

ing to sacrifice all chances of secu-
ring it by a conditional release. It

seems morally certain that Mrs,

Waller must soon recede from her
position. Waller, an American
and an for the United
States was convicted of interfer
ence with France's colonial policy

in Madagascar and is now on
twenty-yea- r term in prison.

At TUB con
gress, recently held in Omaha,
Neb.. Professor Waterhouse of

Washington University, St. Louis,

was introduced and spoke on the
cultivation and use other-

wise known as "China grass,'
"glass plant," and "rhea." He
claimed that it was the strongest
fiber known, that the garments
made from it were waterproof and
could not be worn out for years in

China, the same being handed
down to three generations, The
ramie requires a clayey, sandy, al

luvial soil, found iu the Southern
States. He predicted that the in

vention of a new machine for

separating the gum from the fabric

of ramie would revolutionize the
textile industries, as did the inven
tion of the cotton-gin- . Ramie has
been very successfully cultivated on

Oahu.

QUITE marked changes are be
ing made in the United States
Army service. No copies of the

. revised regulations can be had for

general distribution before mid

summer. These items are publish-

ed: Hereafter the number of men

iu regimental bauds will not exceed
twenty-fou- r. The badge of mill
tary mourning is to be a knot of

black crape worn upon the sword

bilt not to exceed thirty days. A

new rule is that at every military
poit or station at the lowering of

the sunset flag the post baud will

pliy "The Star Spangled Banner."
Hereafter orders- - eulogizing the
conduct of line officers will not be

permitted except in cases of great
gallantry iu action. Prisoners will

not be placed in irons except by
sentence of court-martia- l or in case

of a dangerous character. Another
Aile compels the raw recruit to

wear clean collars and cuffs, and if
he was none the quartermaster is

authorized to supply him and
charge to his account.

December 9, iSgs

The evolution of tlio wntor
Piltor is nn interesting study
in nucieut times the Romans,
so Bill Nye declares, used nn

ordinnry rnko in much the
sumo manner ns one rakes n
lmvn nowndnys, only they rnl
ed the water. Then step by
stop, improvements wero mnd

until it was possible for a man

to secure a glaBS of water that
was absolutely free from oli

boots and other refuse. Peopl
in those days were satisfied
witli the iirimitivo filters; they
did not fear the deadly

.
microbe

1 1

as mucn as wo tto m our nay
and perhaps they were happier.
Finally, sonio inventivo genius
discovered that if wator was
allowed to percolato through
charcoal all foreign matter
would be extracted. So char
coal filters wero made and
found a ready sale. Bye and
bye, it was discovered that it
was moro than a task to keep
this filter clean so bright minds
looked about for something to
take tho placo of charcoal and
the Gate City Stone filter
was the result. This filter is

not n now 0110 by any means;
wo have sold it sinco wo have
been established in business,

It can bo found in nearly every
largo business houso.in town,
so no pressing invitation is ex

tended to call at our storo to
inspect it. It has been on this
market for six years or more
and has a reputation. Dr. Ly
man, the noted physician of
Chicago, wrote: "It is tho best
filter I have ever seen." And
to coino nearer home, our own

Dr. Stangenwald gave his ap-

proval in tho very same words
No chemicals are used in tho
Gate City Filter; the iluid
passes tJiroutrii a ?icco 01

natural stone. This filter can bo

cleaned every day without any
bother; all one has to do is to
brush the stone and then rinso
the interior. If by any acci

dent tho stono should bo bro
ken, it can bo replaced; wo

carry duplicate parts in stock.
Tho cholera visitation caused
evory filter we had it stock to
bo sold. Several weeks ago
we received a fresli supply and
have sold about thirty in that
time. Pcoplo in Honolulu
know tho merits of tho Gato
City Stone Filter and will have
no other. It is the best made
and no opposition can stop its
sale for a moment.

Tho holidays are rapidly ap
proaching and if you intend to
secure presents for your friends
and relations do not put off

buying until tho last 'moment,

Men are good things in their
way, but they do not exercise
as much judgment durm
"holiday timo as a woman
does. Some men like to sur
prise their wives and buy some
useless article for tho purpose.
To such wo would say: Got
something that is both useful
and ornamental an onyx table
for instance. "Wo havo a num
ber of them and no prettier
present can bo made. Every
woman takes an interost iu her
home and if you buy something
that will beautify it, your fore

thought will bo appreciated.
A hanging lamp or a chande-

lier aro both suitablo for gifts,
Wo havo a largo stock of both.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

307 Fort street
rf

Il l n nntl rule to 1wt clear ol
good" artlclw which n slum will trv ntnl t van but likrl
nil other rulus It Iwi nn otccpttnti.
ons in our toin potnrv iiruitiets on

II vmi Imvo been in the store

I)i; r.Hnrn

the goods, tlmt's wlml cniue (or, ami you probably bmuhi
something, that's what you mnile up your ml ml nut do win 11

von leu home. 1 lie exception 10 me is what won nw-r- .

It would any one; the student of two or three venis ago is the
connoisseur today nnd he says our entire establishment an
exception to the rule which governs such lines ol business in
Honolulu ami x f

1 localise the coons have been
the best marts ol Europe and the

11 no 111 in 11 win voit mid si c

as wc show Alio uoriimgcrs nt I'.vcryonc tins
heard ol lJorlliuticis because tt
The nnllrrns will lit; (mind
do you them? I'm dc sicclc
nniiines. Lc en-- l ravs. vincirar
bottles, Mustard cups, Cologne
the table or lor the cabinet.

of the

(o
you

win
ol

that.

call

Hut a word about the as good part ol tins sermon. ) oil
ivlinl linvnl U'dl-rnc- t it iv.nm is? Volt ktlOU' also that it is

the finest I'r.nle n( iinllerv known

thttr

glass

"just

you tlniiK 11 wc were to tell you uiai we nave soiul-iiiui- nisi
I'ooil as Rov.nl Worcester. Mind von we have stacks and stacks

nrlinln.
Clarence, that is as good as (ar as appearances go and will

nnviini". This linn is made till of vases principally, but
linn, nrn .lln.- - iiinrpc no mill ns I

linrnl Plnrnurn will lin ri p-- hete
what Worcester is. For pcoplo who want the genuine article wc
have the assortment: Cups and saucers, Hon Hon Plates, Cake
I'laics and vases in all iniairinablc shapes you know what that
means!

The goods on sale at the temporary quarters arc suitable lor
the holiday trade; the general stock will not be unpacked until
the store in the von Holt Mock on King street is ready lor
occupancy; when that happens you will have an opportunity
to inspect a stock of goods such as you never saw before 111

Honolulu and in the best arranged store outside Chicago. Just
now wc cater to the holiday trade. The goods arc here and to
prices marked on them in very plain figures. Compare them
lirst with the quality of the goods anil then with the prices
charged in other places. You will find the odds in our favor.

W. W

Twill be
Merrv Christmas

w

Wc have received a larger assortment of holiday goods than
ever. is new and all the latest novelties can be had
111 our stock.

Standard
All the works o( the best

I.AWAtAN THURSDAY DECHMBKH

Everything

at popular prices. 1 hese books are special holiday coitions.

Office and Pocket Diaries
A fine line of these goods

50 cents to
Children's Books

We are headntiartcrs for children's books and can supply
anything- in that line. The popular Chimney Corner, ami Mother

scries ; fainting nooks; ricturc, Aipnaoci, ami
Menagerie series, and others.

Games and Puzzles
A full line of games and puzzles for children.

A Novelty Toy
The harmless gun is the

caps balls arc ltreu 01

Monkey Drummer
This toy is a brother to

please the children.

Smoker's
outfits for

SETS Manicure
boxes of

An of pen in
gold We'

ol be

glow extra

will our
and are ready lor now.

Hawaiian

OrclorH

52 PORT

TelllKla Look.
you tet uat" waa naked on

the Illalto.
met with fairauccwal

for the llrst jou know. It
went all right, exct pt that aud
fell Into Ophelia'

"That tuufct have bceu awfully eiubar
ramtlng.11

"o It wu, would not hava nitod
edit If tho had not M
tired when not New York Hex
.u

Pillion heru'a man nnu never feea
hutallpan hulf etery time luto hU

jwu Instead. hotu
ind lot with Ave

Btlllson (tblvtrliii;) Gadl I'll net thai
ioiiwi U C'luh.

The ofChamberlaln'ii
Remedy and the esteem In
it U held leads us to it to

lie an article of worth and
We hare the or giving the

of three prominent
tt Itedondo Lai., in the use of
.ho remedy, Mr, A. V. ears!
'I have received prompt relief
hen used Item- -

edy." Mr. James Orchard save: "I am
tatlsneu mat t;iiamoeriaiu
Itemedy my Mr, J. A.

says: "For have
iiseu ciiainoenain iougn
ny and ita havo

been For sale by all deal
ers. uo,, uenerai
Agents, li, I.

TUB STAR. u, i9

I? j.
(mirths "lust ns

keener

you

rule

is

deceive

S400.

Uoose circus
many

rubber instead ouiicis.

The

We've gut tun-- the except
I'nri

lit, von nnt'iril

personally selected, culled Ironi
United States. Where else

nn assort 11 111 01 irrmiiiii; tm

is the best maile 111 America,
with us. tmthimr old. nil. what

things: Hcrry Howls;
nnil tJi sets,

Dottles and everything else (or

to the World. What would

is SOIllCtlliniT TIlC Koval

III! mill rut WOllkl
because the is hall

DIMOND.

a

Books
handsomely bound and

for 1896, at prices

novelty no powder or

the climbing monkey and will

Outfits

sets, wall handkerchief

aupply of Christmas publications

News Co.

and
Year.

Clinloo of

STREET.

"fm 0

STREET.

Special Sale This Month Oily

HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT!

A assortment of Christmas Goods.

TO BE GIYEN AWAY
1 Ileal Silk KIMOVO.
1 JACKET,

(Silk r.uibriildered),
A will be with every pur

chase to the of O.VIl
I. All. commencing ironi
Dili. to be awarded on pecember
Ulst at a. ra,

Wc have suitable holiday gifts.

For the Ladies
TOILET

and a variety useful articles.

Gold Pens and Holders
excellent Fairchild's pens, holders

pearl and ebony ; gold toothpicks and pencils. a
Rodger s pocket cutlery that cannot surpassed.

The Popular Glow Lamps
Wc have another supply of lamps with fittings.

Christmas Publications
Wc have regular

your orders

FAT TURKEYS
FOR

Christmas

XScwly Got

HENRY DAVIS & GO.

A
Ilowdld

"Oh, 1 I pluyrd
nauilet time,

1 MtumMeU
Krave."

hut I
allilleucu looked
I M

'1 a a
Aatter,

pocket Iluhuabuught u
yearu' accumuUtlou&l

haunted I

popularity Cough
Cough high
which believe

great merit.
pleasure

experience citizens
lteach.

Trudell
always

I Chamberlain's

a uougu
cured cold."

Hatcher three years (
a uemeiiy in

familv results always
satisfactory."
UEKSON. SMITH cc

l

street.
slilcc Mnnilnv

e

Handled
looasco sauce

,,

this

lailCV Wish (

price about

-

authors,

ranging from

latest toy;

pockets,

w
WoJjjjlit.

3

HOTEL

large

I'lcco
I'lcco HJIOItlVU

ticket itiven
amount IM)I

Prizes
0

smoker's

stock gold
have

line

Uougli

uecemoer

B' C duai cum 1. 4 l
htvgwtr,W.WCfl

Christinas

Shopping

under most favorable con-

ditions is tiresoino work.

Then after your purchases

aro niado, to wait 011 tho

sidewalks for a ear, will

niako most any one havo

thta tired focling.But don't
do it. Tlioro isn't any

necessity when you will

find conifortablo chairs

in our storo. That's what

wo have them for; wo

want them used. Your

car passes our corner

because every car does.

Come iu and rest while

you wait.

JlOBJiON MUG CO.,

What Have

We Got For

CHRISTMAS ?

Everything yon could wish
for in the Men's
(loods lino. Look over this
list and see what wo oflcr:

IT.. I. TTT

WeCK Weal. "r 8ock waa neyct
moro complete. '

Windsors, IJcarfs, Bows, U.uid
How?, nnd Wiihh tics
great variety.

SUSpenflerS. Cliasto and Klegunt
designs, intituling it liumhnmn
lino of silk crochet Suspenders,
Itichly embroidered, each pair
In a handsomo Ilox.

BStll ROllBSi You never saw their
equal.

Dressing Gowns. our special im
portation lor tho Christinas
trade. You ought to fecotheso,

mlm JaCietS Now anil desirable
Patterns. Coma eaily It you
want 0110 or they've- started
to go already.

IMrellaS. Ooa serviceable ones,
with natur.il wood handles.
Suveral Grades of Silk and
Cotton.

SWeatCrS. Assorted Color Blue,
Tun, While etc,

Hegllge SDINS. With or without
collars, Tlieso aro tho .sprinc;
patterns for IS'JIi.

Star Sbirt .Waists. in an Hi7.es, new
and tctisonuhlo patterns.

'S StraW HatS A very handsome
lino

And a hundred and one
other things. Cumo aud see
for yourbclvcs

M. MclNERNY
HABERDASHER,

Merchant and Fort Ste.

Any

is the HeM time
for everybody to

drinlc

A temperance drink.
A lionie-mad- o drink.

A health-givin- g drink.
A thlrstiuenchintr drink.

I A drink that U popular everywhere.
uciicioas, sparkllnf, Enerresccnt.

) A M cent pacligt malita f ntlont tt.tr
f for th laVi of larger profit, ulla yea aomt other
' kind la "hal at ioodA 'iU talae, Mo lokatfca

i Hun,

IIOBKON DRUG
AGENTS,

Ladies' White Cotton Handkerchiefs.

Ladies' White Embroidered llandkerch'fs.

Ladies'. White Linen
Handkerchiefs.

Children's Fancy Handkerchiefs.

Gent's White Linen
Handkerchiefs.

B. R EHLERS & GO.

'Hsuo .toj flump ios tiouinpuor)
pirn BoiptrjL joj (jvjij amu-j- ojrqoiuutiuiu jjiav oa. 0.tOtA--i

g ntnn'in sec ojo-)- iaiitt.iq u ponoilo oai o

5po;s ui spooo fopnoH
bis nutjnnN putt oon joujoo

JUST iLKRIlZED
A I'INH 1,1 NK OP

White Dress Goods,

Figured Dimities

S.

4

Fort Street.

The Fin de
You can

find her
every day
Buying
Xmas.
Delicacies
at 111 Fort
Street.

and docs it too. It is tho most
and at tho sanio timo the least of

all tho A bottle that only

el K
is sufficient to make

of

FOR SALE

CSS33

Tlio New Woman Smokes I
RICHMOND ,.
OEM

f

Eto.

effecttvo

amply

M.

Hemmed Stitched

Bordered

Hemmed Stitched

and Ribbons
J3to.,

M. LEVY,

IvIXVIS

Siecle Girl

& CO.
DISINFECTINE

DISINFECTS
thoroughly

oxpensivo
deodorants.

Costs QXXklTE
Twenty

from Two to

Ocilions,
strong disinfecting fluid.

ONLY BY THE

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd
JB'OR'X1 STREET.

CIQARETTE8

Richmond Cem

Gigarettes
BEST IN THE MARKET FOlt

PURITY Am. FLAVOR

FOR SALE
BY ALL
DRUGGISTS
AND
CIGAR
DEALERS.

PHILLIPS & CO.
AganU (or Hawaiian Ulanda.

The
SUCCESS

Is a Perfect Filter.
Tlio filtering Mocks tiseil in this filters nro inndo

from tlio Nnlurnl Tripoli Stonu, quarried from tlio
mines nnd' tinned on apecinl machinery nmilo for tlio
pttrpoHO.

This Htoiio is tlio only I'orfeot Filtering Medium
Known. Impurities never penotrnto tlio surfneo. Its
pores nro so constructed ly Nature, tlint, while allow-

ing tlio water to percolate rapidly through thorn, all
Germs, Microbes and impurities of every description
remain on tho surface, front which they can bo easily
washed, tho stono remaining white and puro.

Wo (iimuantki: the inside of tho "SUCCESS"'
blocks to bo found as puro and clean after years of con-

stant two in the foulest wator as it was the day it wns
made.

Tho Pasteur Germ Proof Filter Co. havo adopted
Tripoli Stone, also tho Dojtoii Filter Co. of Europe,
who aro tho well-know- n originators of tlio filter busi-

ness in Europe. Wo claim this sullicient proof of tho
superiority ol our Tripoli Stone ns a Germ Proof Filter.

Wo havo two kinds of the "SUCCESS;" Tho
Pressure Filter which is to bo nttnehed to tho water
pipe, and tho Gravity Filters, which work without
any pressure of water.

There are Two Principles Involved in the
Use of this Filter:

First. Filtration i. c., tho removal of all insol-ubl- o

matter from tlio water, rendering it clean and
bright. In this the filter is practically perfect.

Second. Aeration i, o., allowing tho air to bo
brought into direct contact with the filtered water, as
it will bo observed thcro aro no such as all
other filters have. Tho compressed air in tho water
pipes is filtered through tho stono with tho water.
This operation tends to oxidizo nnd aerate tho filtered
water, giving new life and vigor to it. In all other
filters, scientists agrco that filtered water has a flat
tasto to it. Not so in this one. For tlieso reasons, to-

gether with the perfect lock joint and easy method of
cleaning and taking apart, and simplicity of construc-
tion, theso Filters nro recommended for uso in evory
house-hol- d; they have proved a great SUCCESS in
Europe and the United States whero they aro being
sold in great numbers.

This lot which enmo in tho "Aloha" is the first
over introduced here, and wo ask all our friends to
conic and see tho most perfect Filter now in uso.

E. 0, HALL & SON,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

The Handsome

Piano Lamp
Exhibited in our window

Will be Given Away.
to the one that guesses tho nearest number of seeds In the Pumpkin.

Big Bargains in Worsted Dress Goods,
Tlaid and Strinrd Drrsa Goods, dniiblo width 40 and f0 ct?. a rd.: Solid

Color Dross Goods, all Wool, Double Width at OOcts a yd.

Serge! Serge! Serge!!
Fine all Wool Serco, Double Width for OOcts. a yd. A Full Assortment of

Flannelettes and French Chailles.

Do Your Shopping at

520 FORT STREET, - HONOLULU.
. . . and get your Doll Coupon and Guessing Blanks.

WHO DARED j

WAUgENPHAST

Water.

,

TO j 5AY j T HAT

The
Consolidated Soda

Are made from water

SH9f5 fOR

. All the product of

Water Works Co.

that has been ourified
by the' Hyatt process.

Under this svstem the water from the
wells does not come in contact with the air
until drawn into the glass for consumption.

All fountains in city that disperse Soda
Water supplied by them are filled with this
water.

PURIFIED WATER.
'TILIPPONE 71.
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Mnlll ICsatsstu.

PUNAHOU
COLLEGE TIIACT.

Having placed on tlio market this
magnificent tract of land, divided Into
a number of large luuso lota wo most
cordially call Hie attention of liomo

seekers to It.
ThU tract la Iwunded by Mnklkl street,

Wilder Avenue and l'unalum street, at
an elevation of about 75 feet, Kently

loping towards tlio sen. A line pnno.
rama view can be bail from Hie uppei
portions.

These lota are offered at a very rca
sonable (lgure. Uy calling at our ofllce

we shall 1 ploased to glo furtlier
In regard to prices and terms.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,

-- T- 603 Fort Street, near King Street.

Y

,No .cluireo for inukliiR lecil.

USD..,

JIM

FOR SALE.

HORSE; WELLAOKNTI.E brake and harness. All In
irood order. Ariply
SM-l- MUTUAL TELFPHONE OFFICE.

TO LET.

COTTAGE, AT WAIKIKI,ALMA to let, furnished, together with a
beach lot. Apply to
810-3- FRANK 1IUSTACE.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKEI of Title In a most thorough and
complete manner, on short notico, anil accur-at-e

lit every detail.
F W. MAKINNEY,

W. O. Smith's office. 318 Fort Htrect.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Agent. Real Estate bought and
old. Houses Rented. Loans NkootIatkd.

Collections made. Rooks posted. Accounts
.perted. Copying neatly done.

AH business entrusted to me will receive
prompt and careful attention. A share of
the public patronage respectfully solicited.

"qBO, A. TURNER.
SOS Merchant Street,

Office formerly occupied by C. T. Gulick.

SALVATION AUMY.

Sister Monroe an omeer Farewell Tro.
cram Given.

The big days of the Salvation
Army are set for Tuesday, Wednes-

day and Thursday of next week.
On Thursday evening Cadet Viola
Monroe will farewell at the Y. M.
C. A. preparatory for leaving for
her new field at Hilp. She has re-

ceived her acceptance as an officer
at headquarters. It. Jeffers of Hilo
will return to assist Mrs. ligner in
the work here.

At the farewell meeting Thurs
day evening, ice cream and cake
will be served. All lor 25 cents.
There will be no admission fee
though some one will wait at the
door for free-wi- ll offerings. The
money thus collected will be used
for the traveling expenses of officers
and for incidental matters connected
with the work.

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

C. D. CHASE,
Hnfo Deposit l.ulltlliig,

406 I'ort St. Telephone 184

For Rent.
NUW COTTAGU on I.iliha St.

Parlor, 2 lied Rooms, Dining
Room, Kitchen mid lialh.
Stable lite, Kent 18,0a

15IG1IT ROOM IIOUSK on ma.
uka side of King St. Klcctric
Lights. Excellent .location.
Rent 35,00.

For Sale.
BUILDING LOTS on Slope of

Punchbowl, the most magnlfi-cic-

view to be had in Hono-
lulu. Lots graded and fenced.
Plenty soil and water. Within
3 minutes walk of the Train cars.
These lots are on Hackfeld St.
between Green and Spencer.
Take a walk up and look at
them, there are no better lots to
be had in or around Honolulu.
Several other desirable pieces of
property.

n:itsoNAi

A. Cowan and wile came up from
Australia by the Alameda.

Samuel Kmerson has returned
home greatly improved in health.

Peter Hieh left by the Alameda
on a a business triy to California.

G. N. Wilcox aud W. 0. Smith
returned from New Zealand by the
Alameda. "

Mrs. Von Tempsky of Maui re-

turned this morning from a visit to
Australia.

Mrs. Fred. Hammer and Mrs.
M. AHarris left for the Coast by
the Alameda today.

W. R. I'arrington, editor of the
Advertiser, left for the coast today.
He will be gone six weeks.

While on Maui, Norman Hal-stea- d

took some views of the
crater house on the top of Hale-akal- a.

' ' Sirs. ' Aiinis Montague Turner,
the Hawaiian nightingale, arrived
from Australia by the Alameda this
morning.

Prof. F, A. Hosmer left this af-

ternoon on a flying business trip to
San Francisco. He wilt return by
the next Australia.

From Switzerland.
Switzerland is celebrated for its

magnificent mountain scenery, its
lovely lakes and peaceful valleys.
It is also known the world over
for the fineness of its embroideries
and edgings. Have you seen
those just opened up by L. B.
Kerr?

Funeral Postponed.

The funeral of the late Judge
Richard F. Bickerton has beeu post-

poned
'

to 2 p. m. tomorrow (Fri
day). This on account of the in-

clement weather today. The pro-
gram of the funeral intended for
this afternoon will be carried out at
that time.

The Source of Administration.
Here is the Administration Building. Beneath its lofty

dome was the mainspring of the great Columbian Fair,

Better work was never done than in its graceful structure.

Every day witnessed within its walls a victory of mind over

matter. Steadfast and intelligent endeavor, sustaining a
perfect system, wrought out & magical triumph. The
Adminstration Building might fitly be called the keystone
in the Exposition arch.

Under the direction of these incomparable administrators
the highest honors at the Fair were awarded to

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Superiority in leavening strength, perfect purity in

make-up- , and entire wholesomeness In effects, were the
qualities on which the award was based. The award at
Chicago has since been appropriately confirmed and justified
by bestowal on Or, Price's of the highest award and gold
medal at the California Midwinter Fair.

LEWIS & CO,, Agents, Honolulu, H. I.

NMTI IX A Ml '1SIIKI.I..

Hoard ol Health notice In t lit--

liuiie.

AtncflcSn League will meet tbl
evening.

The band will not play any where
this evening.

The band played the Alameda off
this afternoon.

Rainfall nt press hour reached
neatly four inches.

An Interior Department notice
appears in tills issue

A native Satnoaii arrived by the
Alameda this morning.

Wais'nuth's corn tines can be
had at Benson, Smith & Co,

The V. M. C. A. orchestra will
have a practice this evening

A cash carrier system will be put
in the Wall, Nichols Co.'s store.

Crabs and shell fish taken out
side the harbor arc 110 longer tabu.

The police have arrested a soli
tary drunk since Tuesday allcr-
noon.

Fishing everywhere except in the
Nuuanu stream and the harbor is
allowed.

Allen street at the Oceanic wharf
will be finished when the Australia
returns.

The Chinese snm shu jialoon on
Nuuanu street will open Sivyday
morning.

George Washington Smith U as-

sisting in the uptown office of Wil-

der & Co.

While at Apia W. O. Smilli and
G. N. Wilcox saw the old king of
the Islands.

Mrs. Annis Montague Turner
will remain in Honolulu, at least
for the present.

J. 15. Gomez, the jeweler, will
occupy the premises to be vacated
by J. S. Martin.

No circus tonight on account of
rainy weather; performance again
tomorrow night.

The foundation of the Mutch
block, in the cellars, is up to the
top of the ground.

Medciros & Decker, Arlington
block, arc making g

clothes at very low rates.

The U. S. S. Baltimore will be
here Sunday. A reception will be
given Capt. Day while in port.

Oceanic SS. Co. time tables may
be bad by all wishing them at the
offices of Wm. G. Irwin & Co.

Inspector Keliipio reports 95,003
fish sold at the market during the
past 13 days, over 7,000 per day.

W. S. Luce will sell a valuable
leasehold on the igth. The prop-
erty is described elsewhere in this
issue.

The Wall, Nichols Co. house is
closed till Monday to open go cases
of goods and put in the cash carrier
system.

W. W. Dimond's store 011 Fort
street, near King, will be open
every Saturday night until after
the holidays.

Large posters announcing the
Boyer excursion from the Missis-
sippi valley to Honolulu have beeu
received in the city.

The road jury appointed on the
matter of wideniug Richards street
from King to the fish market will
meet at noon Saturday.

It is earnestly requested that all
contributions for the women's edi-
tion of Time be handed to Mrs, II.
N. Castle not later than tomorrow.

Bids for the pews of the M. R,

church were opened at the office of
Ripley At Reynolds at 10 o clock
this morning. Award will not be
made today.

Consul John F. Hackfeld has re
ceived from the Hungarian foreign
office announcements of the grand
international exposition to be held
next year at Budapest.

The consolidation of the ice pro
ducers may now be said to have
been concluded. Manufacture will
be by the Electric Company and
delivery by the Teople's Company.

George Savage was acquitted in
San Francisco of the charge of rob-
bing Matilda Weiderhold at the
Oakland pier on Oct. 2, 1895, be
cause tbe principal witness, Mrs.
Weiderhold, was in Honolulu when
the case was called

Some Special Ilargalns.
N. S. Sachs is opening up some

pretty novelties suitable for Holi
day Presents. Special bargains are
now ollcred in ladies handkerchiefs.

TUK 11AIN.

Three Inches of It and Showers all Oter
the Island.

Rain began nt 11 o'clock last night
and has continued almost steady since.
Wind Southerly) Kona weather. Three
Indies of rain had fallen up to 12 o'clock
noon. Showers liave lieen general till
over tills island, and probabilities are
that neavr rains leu mroucrliouc me
group, rfo indications of rough weather
at sea near uar.u. weatuer tonignt win
be unsettled. I'rospccts are In favor of
heavy showers. Thermometer, 69.

Oe.wlllklnil
What's the use of standing out

iu the cold. You've as good a
chauc to win that piano as anyone,
All you've got to do is to buy $5.00
worth ot new goods irom L. I!
Kerr pick and tbe winning number.

Wild Swan Here.
II, 0, 11. S, Wild Swan, Napier, com

inander, arrived at 8 o'clock from
Esquimau on her way to Tahiti and
South America. She will remain about
ten days at this port. The Wild Swan
is a small vessel, only 1100 tons. She
carries, in both battaries, 8 guns. Her
engines aro ow uorse power.

A Good Appetite
Always accompanies good health, and any
absence of appetite Is an Indication ot some-

thing wrong. The universal testimony given
by those wbo have used Hood's rJarsaparllla.
as to its merits in restoring the apiietlte. and
as puriner 01 tue 01000, consuiuia me
strongest recoinmeiidation that can be urged
tor any nuuicine.

Hood's PHIS cures all liver Ills, bllllousness
Jaundice, Indigestion, sick ueauacne, io, a

(msm
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Hi. Oatilnsl Mltililrr 1lls "f Tlitlr
l'lreMi,t IMpllie (IrtiitiIrr anil

Hit (lotemtnfnl.

Attoriity (Isnsrsl Vniltli and Senator
Oeo. N. Wlleox are Ihmiw from New
.Miami, both looking vtry well Indeed
tr. Hmllli w as sadly In uveal of ret nfler

Ida fcIro in directing lb eaiiiKilgn
against the rlemlo. lie lias Rallied
attain tbe weight lort In tboee trying
wet-k- and Is now brlgbbrred and nletl
as ever.

"Mr. O. N. Wlleox and 1 milled from
Honolulu on ti Alameda Tliiirsday,
OcloWr Sllh. at about 3 p, In," says Ibe
AllornevOcnernl.

"After n moat eomfnrlable voyage we
arrival at Ania. Samoa. Ibe folloulni
Thursday nt 9 p. m. Tlier was but Utile
freight to iiiM'iiargo or receive nml we
saiiwi again atmtit a p. in.

'front ,iiia to Auckland me vovage
was tiot quite en comfortable, tbe eea
being rougber. The dletanoe from Aula
to Auckland la n little leas tbau I (IX)

miles nnd was acootupliabeu in fit u
days. Tlio weather became cooler ns
wo approached New Zealand, and In
Auckland it wu nboutas eonl aa tli
spring weather of Ban Francisco.

AiicKiami is near me iiurm 01 me
North Island and Is about at tar aoulli
aa Rut Franclsoo i norlb of tb cwjuator.

"Alter reinuinmg in Aticaiaiiu one
week wo proceeded South, sndiiff by sail
to tlio xnt of OaeboDtso on toe Weet
ooust and tbero taking a email ettamer
for New l'lymontli. Tliia voynse oc-

cupied nbout alxteen hours. Arriving
nt Now riymoutb early In tbe morning,

'si)

wospent Ibeday tbere. Tbe viewafrnm
tbe lilgher lnnl tack of the tot-- n are
vers fine. "VV, were fortunate in being
able to 308 Mount Kgmout in all Ita
beauty. This mountain resembles Ut.
Sliasta, ami rla to nbont 80Q0 feet,
it was covered witli snow for n long
distance from tbe top and was a, benuti'
lui ii;lir.

leaving ?iew nymotun ai evening
wo rode bv rail to tfio town of Hewers.
arriving tbere nliout 0 p. tn. On tlie
wnv me trnm stopped at a large number
of stations. At one of tbem. Ilnglewood.
we mot uti old acquaintance who
formerly worked nt tbe Honolulu
Iron Works. Ho told us of
Dr. I'. 11. Hutcbiuson (formerly
of Honolulu), wbo lias a ranch nbuut
throe miles from l.ngloworil.

I ho next day wo rode oy rail through
n most interesting country to the town
of tVanganui arriving tbero nt noon.
wanganut is a beautiful town, in a large
vnllev or basin, on tbo Wanganui river.
Tids river is naigablu for nearly one
hundred miles; small steamers running

the town for noout eighty
miles. From Wanganui we proceeded
south by rail to Wellington, arriving
thero the same evening.

' Wclnnglou is thocapltalor ew l.

nnd is a seaport town of about
45,000 Inhabitants. Its barber is magni-
ficent. We remained In Wellington live
lays and wished wo had lime to rema'n
longer. Much time was scnt in tbe
government oiiicch seeking Information

regard to land matters, nnd the
various branches of tbe public fervice.

The l'remler. Hon. 1C. J. buhlon, the
Surveyor General Jlr. S. Percy Smith
and oilier government officials were
very kind in tbelr attentions, 0 were
nlTorded every facility to Investigate
tbe many departments of tbe govern,
mcnt. and were furnished with Urge
quantities of documents, forms, etc.

"The study of tbe land system and
tbo system of the land transfers was
moit Interesting.

I:!- '
,,! i

W'!( 4fat YXM

Sciint(r (7co. .V. WUcttx.

'The government of New Zealand is
paternal In Its character, and in some
respects is novel. In addition to the
matters and business usually under gov
ernment control. It owns anil controls
the complicated railroad systtsiu ot the
country and tho telegraph lines, and
maintains an extensive Life Insurnnce
department, and n Public Trust (Jftlce,
besido its elabornte and beneficent land
s) stem, including advances to settlers,
The labor plan of carrying
on ptiuiio worga, ny which tue unem-
ployed may find romuheiatlvo employ,
inent Is most commendable.

New Zealand is n large country, ex
tending twelve hundred miles from the
extreme northern lioint to tbe South.
Tlie population is about 700,01)0. Thero
are four principal cities: Auckland,
Wellington, v,hrisicuurcii nnu uuueuin,
besides many smaller towns.

U ndcr the system of land settlements
and distribution there nru a great hum- -

tier or villages, hamlets, ranches and
farms throughout the country. It
abounds in mountains and bills, valleys.
rivers and streams, mere is u wonder-
ful variety ol scenery and magnificent
forests. There were literally llocks in a
thousand hills.

(Jreat oncouragement has been of
fered to settlers to take up lands, and
scattered from North toHouth, and Kast
to West is a growing population of In
dustrious and enterprising

The resources of the country are
ffreat and varied. In its llocks and
nerds, gram and farm produce, mines
anu manufactures mere are mines or
wealth.

Fiom Wellington we went south to
Chrlstchurch and Dunedln. Returning
to Wellington air, nmitniino surveyor
General, joined us. and took uj north
overland through tlio hot spring region
to Auckland. We were eight davs mak
ing the journey. Four days riding in
open wagons: one day sailing acresi'i... t...,,. .:.i ......,.ii.,.. .
MD , 1, J.,J, II (.ut., t M., MJ MM

Rotoena, Taupo Is a lake 23 miles long
by 10 to 14 wide and Is situated at an
elevation of 1250 feet above tho level ot
the sea.

"Wo wero in now Zealand twenty
four days, every day of which was filled
with Interest, We recel veil nothing but
courtesy and kindness from officials and
nrlvate individuals and have returned
Willi stores 01 information ana memories
which cannot bo forgotten.

"Our voyage outward and home
again, on the "Alameda," has been de
lightful, with ample accommodations.
able ami gentlemanly omcers ana ex-
cellent table, tho good ship maintains
Ita high reputation.

"We can recommend the trip to New
Zealand to those who desire rest and
recreation and a most interesting;
experience,"

Hlgl.e.tof.lllnUmr.ingl'o.etUte.tU.S.aov'tKe.t

Roy!
TO 1IUIU)
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Ylnrk.

The old Wn'terhouse liotiM In
Nuuanu valley lias beau torn down
and moved to School street belo.v
Nutanu avetuio. A neat two-stor-

cottage, for Mr. nml Mm. A. II.

Wood, will bo erected at once upon
the premises. Itw-ll-l be larger and
will make a bttUr appesram e to
the street than the former building
upon the same tile.

Senator walerliousc lias decided
to greatly Improre School street
below Nuuanu to the inauka
bridge, and will try to carry the
good work on up to f,iliha.
He haa eecured all of the property
011 Ills residence aide down to the
bridge. ' The Chinese sliopa and
tmflghlly buildings will be cleared
away ntnl new cottages put tip.
There will be a row ot them from
Nuuanu up to the bridge and per- -

hapa flit I her on. The cottage will
be first class and will be occupied
by select tenants. Mr. Water-hous- e'

intention is to make a
boulcrnrd of upper School street,
something like Nuuanu Avenue.
Work on tbe cottages will begin
next week.

Another improvement contem
plated by Mr. Waterhouse, to fol-

low those ' already mentioned, will
be In his residence property at
School and Nuuanu streets. His
house will be torn down and an- -

oshe, a fine mansion, erected just
liock of the present site. It wilt be
larger and teller than the one of to-

day, and will be handsomely set
back in the tropical foliage.

TIUOIIIlltN' I'ltl.ll.

Ilamlvvm Troiliy OftTcrett hy Hie
loaprelftr llvncrat.

A. T. Atkinson, the retiring In
spector-Gener- of Schools, will
offer a handsome and costly prize
to the teacher standing the best

eneral examination in January.
he prixe will consist of a gold bar

and a medal, a mallese cross, both
of the highest grade metal. A
double chain will connect the two
pieces. On the bar will oppear the
words 'Republic of Hawaii. On
one side oi Hie medal will be en-

graved a statement of the object for
which the prize is given, and on
the other the name of the success
ful contestant.

L.tikiirh.ti 1111J foliKiinirniir.cl.
Gerade wie iu Deutschland r.a

haben in der von
Hart & Co., the Klitc Ice Cream
Parlors.

dates I'or l'liuuliuu.
Iron gates will be put in at I'ti- -

nahou. This is a part ol the im-

provements in the
plans for new building, etc. The
principal entrance will be at the
corner nearest town, as at present.
mere will be a wide, lilirli rr.ite lor
carriages and two smaller ones for
pedestrians. The posts will be
high and will have top ornaments.
There will also likely be a gate on
the South makai corner of the
grounds.

Christmas Cards.

..Reynolds, Golden Rule Bazaar,
is showing the fiuest line of Christ-
mas cards ever brought to Hawaii.
There are scores of exquisite novel
ties. All are sold at the New York
list price and the moderate charges
will surprise aud please all.

2io Courtt.
There was no business in either of the

Courts nor with the judges today.
A meeting of tbo liar Association will

likely be called for Monday-mornin- to
taio action on the unatn or judge luck- -

erton. Justice W. F. 1 rear will succeed
to tlio first associate judgeship and may
in turn be succeeded by Judge Whiting
of the Circuit Court.

The Duchess of Marlboroiiffh.

The new Duchess of Marl-

borough is wearing one of those
stylish "Tam-croun- " straw hats
similar to what L. 13. Kerr is sell
ing, hue certainly know s what s
what and don't you forget it.

Mure Important.
'Better let us build a house for yon out

on your property at Installment heights,"
mid linttri'sn, the architect, to his friend
Will Norrls.

I don't uant to build. I onlr boucht
the lots foratpilck turn," replied the latter,

"You might do Morsel It's a pretty
place."

"I know It, but I shouldn't care to Uvr
tbero."

You might doworso. You'd better build
anyway. You 11 he moro apt to get n good
price for the rest ot the lots lf you Improve
some of them."

Think nor"
'Yes, and you'll savs your rent. Letui

put uprjueof our attractive little suburban
cottages for you, and before you've been In
it six months sumo one will come along
and take the place off your bands'at a hand-
some profit. 11 ut you won't vut to sell
out."

I n 111 it I get the chaoce."
'Ob, no, you won't," protested Buttress

warmly, "You woo'twant to sell one of
ourhousesl 10 one ever does, lou'llgrow
attached to It and marry and settle down
there. And you'll have uo trouble In get-
ting the girl either. You've no Idea what
we can do In the building Hue. I tell you
what, old roan, we guarantee a wife with
every houu w e put upl"

"AU, 1 have no uouuv said young Nor.
IU sagely. "Hut do jouguaraunaaooogi'

Tli. Tsll.it Soldl.r,
Queen Victoria's tallest soldier Is ons

Wheeler, who Inlonga to tbe battery of the
Royal Horse artillery, lie stands 0 feet 8
Inches in his stockings.

Tli. Tall.it Tree.
The tallest tree on earth Is perhaps a gum

tree, Kuculyptus regnans, recently aiseov-en-

Iu Australia. It la 18 feet high.

A. K. Kilnatrlck. of Fllmore. Ol
bad the misfortune to have his leg
caught between a cart and a stono and
badly bruised. Ordinarily lie would
have been laid up for two or three
weeks, but says: "After using nne
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Ilaloi I be-
gan to feel ietter,and In three days was
entirely well. The peculiar soothing
qualities which vnauiueriain s I'ain
Balm possesses I have never noticed In
any other liniment, I take pleasure in
recommending It," This liniment Is
also of great value for rheumatism and
lame back. For sale by all dealers
Benson, Smith At Co,, General Agents,
uawaiittu tsutuua

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
(nlTU.hS.

Zuckerbaeckcrci

contemplated

WITH TI1K liKdIMHNT.

" " "t r rou n mtii.i.
am, in si.M miii:timi.

Illli.r femtnanda-llero- rd of the Itlaml
1tlr,.r l --A llnril Marsh ,'lnfli

Knjojcl,

Company 1) had 32 man out for
business mottltig anil drill last

miiig. Lieutenant Rowell pre'
sided at the meeting. Tha name of;

J. A. Kennedy was placed on the
honorary roll roll by unanimous
vote. Certain bills were ordered
paid, and members of tbe company
were aecilly urged to take gen-

eral interest 111 target practice.
Major Jones was present and drill-

ed the company. He announced
that, after the election next Wed-

nesday evening I) would immedi-

ately lie made a battery com)aiiy.
No meeting of Company A this

evening. A will have a practice
shoot at Kakaako on Sunday.

Theic will be no drill of the sec-
ond battalion tomorrow evening.
This is official

Company R had about a dor.cn
men at the butts yesterday after-
noon. Some fine scores were made.

Company C is gathering strength.
Several applications are in sight,
and the members are more enthu-
siastic in "soldiering" than ever
before.

While returning to town yester-
day afternoon Company I' was
baited in Nuuanu valley by the
"refreshment wagon," which ac-

counted for the singing at tbe
finale of the march.

Regimental sergeant-majo- r l'rost
is slightly under the weather.

The following is a detailed report
of the practice march of Company
lf around the south end of O.ilm:

Monday, Dec. g Marched at
8: j a. m. Owing to the pack
horse there were several delays on
the road. Arrived at Paul Isen-berg'- s

ranch at 11 a. 111. There
the horse was exchanged for a pack
mule. Tile men had dinner at this
hospitable place. Resumed the
march at 2:55 p. m. and went into
camp at S. M. Damon's ranch at
4:30 Lieutenant Ludewig was de-

tailed as officer of the day and four
picket posts wcreesttblishcd. Taps
were sounded at 8:30 and the men
were well pleased to retire to rest
after the long march. This camp
was named after the commander-in-chie- f,

Camp Dole.
Tuesday, Dec. 10 Reveille was

sounded at 4 a. m. Struck camp
at 7:05. Remained under the clifls
at Makapit 1'oint forty-fiv- e minutes.
Resumed the march at 9:45 a. m.
and arrived at Waimanalo at 11:30,
where a hall was made to 3 p. in.
The van guard arrived at Kailua
at 5:15 p. m. There the company
camped. T Ills place was christened
Camp McLean. Had taps at 8 p.
111.

Wednesday. Dec. 11. Kcviclle
. m. Arrived at top of Pali

at 8:45 a. m. and halted for an
hour. Halted at halfway house at
10:45 and the Government electric
light works at 1 1 o'clock. Left at
1 p. m. aud reached the barracks
at 2 o'clock, well pleased with the
march. The men remained in ex-
cellent health and spirits through-
out the trip.

Mutt Oo.

Ivhlers & Co. are holding a spec
ial sale of men's socks. These
goods were formerly sold at $3 per
dozeii; you can buy them now for
f 2. They are fast black. These
socks must go.

HEALTH IIOAUI).

Summary of Proceedings at a Itegular
Mcctlasr.

The Board of Health met at 3 p.
m. Weduesday, President Water- -

house in the chair. Minutes of
last meeting and reports of various
departments were approved.

A letter from Father Wendolin
enclosing invoice of Christmas
goods from San Francisco was
read. Freight will be waived.

Kev. M. Kealoha of the settle
ment wrote for permission to have
"watcu night" services on Christ
mas eve and New Year's eve
Granted.

Restrictions on fishing in all
waters of tbe island .save the
streams iu the city and harbor were
removed. At s?a tbe tabu line
runs from Iwilci to Quarantine
Island, to tbe can buoy and around
tue sea wan to Kaxaaico.

The question of allowing the taro
atches near tue insane asylum to
e replanted, twice deferred, came

up. Iu view of the fact that it
would be a year before the new taro
could be used, it was decided to
allow the replantine.

Ulncr matters went over to next
meeting.

An Kxe.l)ent Tonic,

The physician was surprised to
find tlie head of the household at
the door with a shotgun.

"Why, whats the matter?
stammered the doctor.

"That there Seattle beer you give
my wife, she says is makiu' her
feel like a new woman, and I want
you to understand that 110 new
woman business goes in this house.
Fust thing I know sue 11 lie out
maklu' speeches,"

Seattle beer on draught at Crlter
ion saloon,

Japanese Theater Notice,

Manager I'.vans postpones this
evening's performance at the Jap
aucse theater on account cf tbe
weather. After this week the house
will be open on Saturday nights
only,

Til I: MOUKIIN alllTIIKK
Has found that her little ones are lm
proved more bv the pleasant laxative.
Syrup of Figs, when in need of the
laxattyo eneci 01 a ginue romeuy man
bv anv other, and that It Is more accent
able to them. Children eniov it and It
benefits them. The truo remedy, Syrup
Of rigs, is manuiacturoa uy wu waiuor-nu-

Ffg Syrup Co, only.

l'iraplfi cured by Keddlng'a llusala
Salve, 25o. All druggists UOLUSTEtt
UBUO COUPAliY, Agents,

I
A 1,1, AI.O.VR Till.

AIIIIMAI.III' AI,Alllllt IIKIlRll Ml
1 111, si inn i uniMin.

Mm(N(lnm ef tftfx.-1tt- e lat.n
llilinm-N- ni el Sailing trM.lt

KiMtwn llete

Tbt (reea i) le wltatf h htoekesi with the
AH4ialra'a It-

Tli bark nylostlloBllhg with Nanal
mo coal for Hiss port.

Tlie W. tl. 1 1 all, Irom windward, ill
b due toif raw aflei noon.

Tmeohoatvajr Ibtlrtr Itabne is expert--
ed from liureka with lumber.

Tlie Alameda brought nn berderk the
then for tlie llaaiani ixmt

.

The Hlraoner Trwnett will land after
the hark Albert on tire Coast In Hie
1 'la liter's line.

The Australia was moved away from
Ibo Oceanic wharf yastenlay avmlng to
inako room for tlx Alameda.

Tlie actKMHier Ka WM liaiMii ln.l Inf
ills moTBlew with an aMotlssl earvn.
miv win prooaoty leave tomorrow for
Jiawan.

The steamer KilaiMa Ilmi. alls tnuob.
In at tfheloa and pott along the coast,
will to to II Ho. She will leave tomor
row afternoon.

Purser McComlie. of the R. H. Anetra.
Ila. aladdened the Irenrta nf liwiatsam.
er's crew j eeterday by wllh
a bag nf coin. The men leoaived tbefr
wages.

The ships W. II. Ilaboook awl IMaper
now on the Columbia Diver bare tmm
chartered by J, I). 8iresk(ds .fc llros. to
toad sugars! Honolulu for PbtradelIila.
Ttiey will arilved here In balUet.

Purser flrube of tbe steamer Iwnlanl
reports having sighted a small seliosner
off Hawaii on tlie stentner's last trip.
Tbe sail la probably the Utile missionary
MOkat R. w, Ijoaan. overdue frodi San
rraiicieco for this lwrt, on her way to
the Sou lb Heas.

The ItriUsh balk Aldergrove is mak
lug a long passage from Urersol to
ih wn, As lengthy lavamgaa liave
been noted during the past year there is
little anxiety ns to hsr safety.

however, aro wishing for nn
early arrival, as a goodly consignment
of holiday goal comprise tho main or- -

lion 01 me snips cargo.
The 88. Alameda. Von Oterendorn.

commander, arrived at 0 o'clock this
morning from tlie Colonies. Purser
Hut ton furnishes the following memo
randum of the voyaga: Balled from
Sydney Nov. at 0 p, nt., and arrived
ut Auckland on the il'tli at 3 p. m.: left
Auckland tlie following day at M p.

.. arrived ni Apia liec. i At JtfU n, 111.;
lied tbe same dav at 2:18 11. in., nrrlv.

ed at Honolulu Dec. 12 at 0 a. 111.; time,
17 days, 18 hours, l'nsscd the HH, Mari-
posa on Dee. 1st nt 1 : 10 p. 111. On Deo.
7 nnd 8 Irad strong northeast winds and
sea with heavy soually weather; thence
to port lino weather. The Alameda left
for Sun Francisco at 2 o'clock this after-
noon. She brought but little freight for
this port, a greater part being machin-
ery. Thero wero nine porscngci? for
Honolulu, among them being noticeable
several familiar faces.

rAHii;.Mii:iti.

From the Colonies. nerRS Alameda.
Doc 12 Hon W O Smith. Hon O N Wll.
cox, Mr and Mrs Cowan, Mrs Montague
Turner and maid, D Brown, Mr Dredge,m,. ,.,, t.. ., ,...1,.. .,, --o 1.. ...... .

Iir.l'AllTKII.

For Hawaii, nerslmr Iwaianl. Dec 11
Joseph Mnrsden, W II Cornwell, W

II Iticknrd and A deck.
tier stmr James Makee.

Dec II Mrs Hergus and 2 deck.
For 8an Francisco, per S3. Alameda,

Deo 12 Miss A Crane, W It Farrlngton.
Peter High, Mrs MA Harris, Mrs Fred
Hammer, four others, and !i0 cabin and
40 steerage In transit from tbo Colonies.

AititiVAi.1.

Thursday, Dec 12

OS S Alameda. OterHpmlnrrt. frnm
uiu iuiunies.

IlKI'AHTlltKS.

Thursday, Dec 12

O S H Alauteda. Otersendorn. for Han
Francisco.

vkssi:ls lkavino tumoiirow.
Stmr Kilauea IIou. Weir, for Maul

and Hawaii.

Iraily 011 1'rlio rights.
IH. F. Chroulcle.1

A recent letter from "Billy"
Btady to a triend 111 a Oakland,
expresses the opinion that "prize
fighting is dead for good." He
says lie Hunks Corbett did the
wisest thing he could do to resign
the championship and let others
scramble for it.

Address to Students.
Prof. Wm. T. Briglum of the

Bishop Museum delivered an in
formal address to the pup'ls of
Oahu College Tuesday evening on
the subject of the "Louvre" Mu-
seum in Paris. Besides the school.
neighbors and invited friends were
present. The address was prepared
from recollections of the Professor
of the museum from visits through
It. l'notcgrapus 01 tne principal
features of the institution were
passed around and inspected bv the
audience.

rou SALE IIV

W. S. Lace, Auctioneer,

ON

THURSDAY, DEC. 19, 1895,

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A, M.

liv order of tho Trustees of the Haltors
Home Bocloty, I shall oirer for sale on the
grounds at 10 a. iu. on THUltHDAY,

10th, 1605, a 30 years lease from the
isiuayoi .iiiiiuary, inw, 01 a tan or the
premlsos, vlsi

11U foot atonz Alakea street hv 73 ftt
deep along llalekaulla street, thence along
the lot 121 feotfi Inches to roadway, thence
75 feet to Alakea street, upon the following
eoiulittons:

ThU leas. Is offered at an utinet price of
r3U) thlrtv dollars nor month renhil frnm

January 1st, IKsl, rent to lie jiald quarterly
in advance.

The purchaser of the leaso agreeing to
erect within nine (0) months from January
Is', ltftAt, a brick or stone twostory bui if.
lug to cost about fifteen thousand dollars
(latssll, plans of which are to lie submit-
ted to and approved by the Trustees of the
Ha'lor's Home Hoclety,

The building and all erections and loi.
pruvemsnU to revert to the Hociety at
expiration of tbls lease. The lease to eon
tain me folloaing conditions; "That no
inUixIcathig liquors shall be sold or drank on
the premises; 110 woman of lewd character
admitted, no gaining allowed, nor any oilier
disorder .

The land s nar the new KUh Market ami
Is well located for retail stores as it is di-
rectly n tho line ot travel. A deiJt of
throe (3 months rent to bo paid on the fall
of the hammer.

A plan of projierty to be offered may lie
seu at the oHloo of lbs Hawaiian Hate
iiio.ii anu investmeiit Omiiany.

jiartloulars, apply to V, C. Joues,
Ei., Treasurer Hailors'llouie gociety.

"SAT. S. Luce,
833 0t AUCTIONEER.

N. FERNANDEZ,
Notary Public ani Typewriter.

I I K A AHUM ANU 8T.
I', O. Box: 330, Telephone W(,

PLENTY

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Ti'trilimi I'JI.

BY AUTHORITY
Interior Dnparttnont Notico.

All tiersons having Claims against
this Dejiartmcnt or any of its Bureaus,
are requested to present tho same
through tbo proir channel prior to
Thursday, January (Ith, WM, as the
Depsrtmen. Accounts for tho year end
ing December 81st, 1W0 will bo closed
on that day.

J. A. KINO
Minister of tbo Interior,

Interior Olllce.
December 12, W.H. KViSl

REGULATIONS OF THE BOARD
OF HEALTH.

Pointing to Fishing nnd the Sale
of Fish In tho City of Hono-
lulu.

Sfxtios 1 The taking of scale fish,
shellfish or any product of tho sea or
water from any part, Inlet or branch of
me iionouiiu naruor, or 1ro.11 nny stream
emptying Into said harbor to and with.
In ono hundred feet beyond any tiolnt
alfected by the tides towards tho land
from Bald harlior and within a lino run-

ning from the point at Iwilci near the
Pork Packing Company's slaughter
hcuso to the ofllce of tho quarantine
station, theuco to the can buoy, and
from the can buoy to anil nlong tbe
western wall of the coral enclosure for
dredgings nt Kakaako, is strictly
prohibited.

(Section a Tlie sale of fish and of all
products ot tbe sea Is prohibited Iu the
district of Honolulu, excepting at the
new market building and such other
placos as are sjieclaily jiermitted where
fish and tho products of the sea may be
exposed for sale under sujwrvision of
Inspectors appointed by tho Board of
Health.

Section 3. .Such Inswctors shall
have Kwer to seize, condemn and
destroy nny fish or product of the sea
exposed for sale, or brought to the
market which they shall have reason to
believe was taken from tbo locality pro.
limited by these regulations, or whicli
shall appear to bo unfit for food.

Section 4 The Regulations of tbe
Doard of Health relating to tho sale and
taking of flsh dated November 13, 1603,
are hereby lescinded.

By order of the Board of Health.
J. T. WATKIIHOUSi:,

President.
December 12, 180". 835-a- t

FOREIGN OFFICE NOTICE.

Obsequies op the Latx Riciukd F,
BlCKEllTON, FlflST ABSOCUTK JUSTICE

CF TIIK SUIHUME CofftT.

Funeral services will bo held at bis
late residence, WalkikI, at 2 p. ni. Fri-

day, the 13lb Inst,

Order of procession:

1. Company of polico under Cant.
Parker.

2. Government band.
3. Military escort. Cnmnnnlen F. nml

F, First Regiment, Major Jones com
raanding.

4. Undertaker.
5. Ofllciatlng clergyman.
6. Hearse.
7. Pall bearers in carriages.
8. Chief mourners.
0. President and aides do camp.

10. Members of the Cabinet.
11. Diplomatic corps.
12. Justices of the Supremo Court.
13. Memliers of the bar.
14. General public
Military escort will meet tbe funeral

procession at the King street entrance
to tne txecuuvo building and accoui
pany It to the cemetery.

The Judiciary building will lie closed
all day or tho 13th, and the Executive
building from 13 o clock noon.

HENRY E. COOPER,
B34-- Minister of Foreign Affairs.

Notice.
All tiersons IndehhM t,i Him nrm nr

in late j, j. tvaternouse. I. a. nil an.
counts owing previous lo Merch Is J8W,
are notified to settle same before Jan. I,
low, a. uiu oincu ui j , 1 , WAicrhouse,
itueen street. 827.3w

A SURE CURE

rv i v Atl viirllmniiMiilK

IIOITOII TI CK lilt
Ha removed bit nfMr In emiHr (if

furl nml Iti rihiiilii Mri-H- s

,1, 11 Rj ip s Th. m
Tr . , ,,. . ,tff. , 'It H.. I. fr ar if

lf not returned in ten days call t

Medciros & Decker
for a nice fitting suit at half price

Island orders snlieltisl: self measure-
ment sent to any pail along with our
ample.

Willi's Australian

Circus "
IVopr.Hnr - - Harry Wit tli.
Manitfrrr - T. f'amrron

No Performance

This Evening.

Another lioul.b- Triumph '

Two More Mnialilc Successes

Yeslerday e delighted

Two Separate Audiences
Which thronged our Pavilion at Mat

inee and Evening Seasiona.

Tho New I'rngram

Unqualified
ffc- -. -- Success !

If our first plcn-- and astonished, do
not fall to seo this one. ,

XE.VT .mati.vei:

Saturday Afternoon
At 3 O'clock.

PUICliM AH 11H1JAI..

WHOLESALE AiI) RETAIL,

For the Winter nnd 'Xtnas Season:

Woolen Dress QoocIb
and Flannels,

of every Description nnd Stylo nt the
very ywesi cash l'rices. sale liy

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.

Rare Opportunities
For tlio rurcliase of

REAL ESTATE.
Mountain Ketukat In Nuuanu Vnllev

mar tlie EU'Ctric Unlit Works. A Ikim.
tiful mountain liouur, fully acc unable
to tho city, wiiii iarK Jiousv, nnu three

all new nnl never occupictj.
Fruit and ornamental trees well Htnrted.
A mountain Btream anil a windmill
rinflu-er- s the ijueatlon concerning the
water supjuy,

Hf.vf.n Aches with CoTTAon nloro
the Klectric Works, planted with
all klndti of fruit tree and a spring on
the place furn.0l.ea an abundance of
water.

Lyceum and Cottadu correr Nuuami
and Kukui streets, one of the best loca
tions in Honolulu for business or xv- -

dence.
Ilousosfor rent In various nrirts of tho

city and furnished houses at Wnlkikl uud
the IVninBula.

Henry Waterhouse,
Heal Kstato Commissioner and Insur

ance Agent. tOO-t-

Coronado
Mineral
Water

. . comes from the noted Cor- -

ONADO MlNi:iAI.
Sl'KINfiS. I Lis a

sparklinj', clear,

pure water, g

rare me-

dicinal virtues.
It has been en-

dorsed by physi-

cians and medi-

cal journals, and
wc arc pleased
to brinp; tins
excellent water
to the attention
ol the people of

these Islands
Tha Ai,wh UValm. r.,t.-.- i r..r.,.,1 .. .

lairnf Corunailo Mlnvrsi Naler saisi lbeexcellent rneillclaal nuitliiM tld water
csnnut be too l.lul.lr nllniatl, anil tlieanal) ileal tests of tuHI knnoa rlirinlsU,"il' fonllrralns' tlie rrvort of the othrr. must

she It a. Mare In tbo lorfum.l rauks as a
rsmedy Ip kldner sail bU.l,li-- r atlmrnts.
oIi;b to Its sol, r lit ami elliiilnallnt tueranJ Its quirk cu rathe action on tkesa urgaus."

Far unit by the bottle, or tn ruses of
jn'nfs 11ml quart:

IL0BK0N J)UG CO.,
AGENTS.

CORONAOO MINERAL WATER CO.

FOR CORNS;

Wassmuths
German Corn Rings

in the Watch.

Benson, Smith Co.,
SOLKAQINTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

I.WlMWI.lllLltlLlwlll
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KOHUII1N MAIL KKHVICK,

Htaaauhtiia wlltteare and arrive from
Baa Pranciaco following dates,
eloeeof ItWt
AaIT It's'LOHJlLliVlllOIOLOLDFOn
rnou Cisco fhancircoou

Vakoodtib.
I8B.1.
or bout

MarlposaNor 21

.Mloxtra. .. -- Nov 21
Uoiitlo Nor 2a
Arawa IV

Warrlmoo. ...Keo 24

IVklni 2D

UAHD RAILWAY

table;
rrom After 18S5.

Iare Honolulu.
Uave I'earl ,'ltr..7.)
Unre MI1I...8.10
Arrive

Leare Walanae...
Liare .Mill. .7:111
Leave Pearl Ultr...7:fn
Arrlre Ilonolulu...8.23

IVklnK
AUiutxU
Miowera

October
THAINi

Walanae

li

Samlara train leave Walaofie
innteaaof arrUinu

carry Paseeniier

Hmith,
Haperlntendnt. I'ass.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from S.
Nor.
Dec.

Jan. 3...

ftt in.

en

HA

;n

K.

K

0

THROUGH
From San Francisco

Sydney.

r
;

o.n An
o iu M

l1
0 Ml1 M

to
0 71
O.IOl 70

1 t
3

I I
I l 11 0
3 K I

i

for and
but not for

for
on the till the

iT
hin K dan

ob

On

leo
llvo

&

A.M.

A.M.
.6:11

1894

lor

o.ci

Wll

NNF,

Vasicouvih.

On or About
Araaa Xor 11

Australia 'or 2U
Warrlinoo.. lo 2

Ih-- S
lire 12

Jan 1. 181

LAND CO.'S

TIME
and 21,

s

A.M.
tit

10 19
10:r,l

A.U.

U.48
10.30

iie

Its--

I
a

P.M.
l:is
2:2
2.4'J
3.21

Pa
P.M.
1:3'
!7
234
S.11

FrelclitTialns

TABLE.

Leare Honolulu
S. F.

Not.
Dec. 10

.Jan.
Jan. Feb.
Feb. Feb.

LINE

P.M.
6:10
5:H
6:11
6:t

1

Si?

P.M.
3 47

On will at
3.47 p. ra. 1:3 p. tu. In lion- -

oimu ai a. p. in.
v,IU

U. 1', Den I aon, K. O.
Oen. Ac Tkt, Ast.

F.
15

for
20

1

0
27 1

21 26

From Sydney for
San Francisco.

Arrive Honolulu, Leave Iltmoluln.

Mariposa. .Nov. 21 Monowai...Nor. 14

Monowai..,Dec. 19 Alameda.. Dec. 12
Alameda. ..Jan. 10 Mariposa... .Jan. 9
Mariposa... Feb. 13 Monowai Feb. 0

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Hail Seriicc

For Syflney and Ancilanfl:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MARIPOSA"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu irom Dan rran
Cisco on or about

3 lat,
And will leave for the above porls with
Mail and on or about that
date.

For San Francisco:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"ALAMEDA"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or atwut

December 13,
and will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers lor the above port.

The undersigned are now prepared
to Issue

ThroMb Ticket, to all Points in the

United States.

.Itl.ri

November

Passengars

For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage, apply to

Wm.G. Irwin &Go,L'i
GENERAL AGENTS.

HAWAIIAN S T A 11,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
or Hosolulo.

AOENTB.

J, A. MARTIN,
Stab A sent, Ililo.

OEO. HONS,
Star Agent Walluku and Lohalna.

ARTISTS MATERIALS

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO
Fort St.

CARK1AQB MANUFACTURERS.
W W TVRIQHT.

Fort St. opposite Club Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
O. WEST, Masonic Block.

Teh S&X Cor, Alakea and note! Streets',

INaURANCU, FIRa. AND MARINE,

CABTLB ft COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

EUMELUTH & CO.,
6 Nuuaau St.

MERCHANTS

SALOONS.

& L Shaw, Proprietor,

TASTES LIKE
SHERRY WINE.

lit wmlrltt li W in the ptarn-nu- t

lrt ni ttrll m ititiiribtllne; (Trt

prn I" tin-- difptlite wtfaht, Mt

trcwLrlr m ir it taken Mot inemls

In ihrTii thn niftllc whMi It

iIom with innli f tcelU'lil rvmlU, that

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

lierfettcd mill tMtrlt-M- , ot C'(l l.lvi nr.t 1"
ladles tf tsule grail

vn Willi uoiniioiiim njiuy always email

liliosjiliilM, Ktlrnota ot Mult nliil

WlM Cherry Hark ii o much

i will not disturb tho most

tenstll vo (tomnoh, ii niulily tmlinl- -

with the food, innkrt hcnlthy
llceli mid cnriclica ti-r- nlr

fortiilm tho tyitetii nguiiut ruv-ng-

of duoaso gcrm. liqunlly ef

fective for voiiiiij niul old. Sold by
IIOLISTI.KU Dlltll l!ot llENOOX, HUITII

Coj IloBno.t Dki'ii Co.

MUSTER DRUG CO.,

WHOMSALi: AGENTS.

OCEANIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

ron

SA.N FRANCISCO.
The At 8lttiu-lil- p

AUSTRA1VI A.
Will lenre Honolulu the

abort) port on

Monday, Dec. 16th,
AT O'CLOCK I'. Jt.

The undersigned are now prepared to
issue through tickets from this City to
nil points In the United .States.

tJ0 For further particulars regard-
ing freight or l'aesage, apply to

WM. O. IIIWIN & CO., I,'D.
tO3-- Oeneral Agents.

FOR PORTLAND.

The O. It. & 8. N. Coa S. 8.

bo due lit Honolulu from Yoko
hama on obout

uisoic-MXJie- i

and tvill hare lmmodiate dispatch for
auove ion uirect.

For Freight or Passage apply to

THEO. H.

830-t-

ii

DAYIES & LTD.

General Agents.

FOR YOKOHAMA AND HONGKONG

The 0. It. & S. N. Cos S. S.

Mount Lebanon"
3,300 Tout,

Hendry, master, be due at Hono-
lulu from Portland, Ore., on or about

DUCUMUUK ISlHt.
and will have immediate dispatch for
the above ports.

For particulars of Freight and Passage
apply

H. DA VIES & CO., Limited,
825-- td Agents.

JUST RECEIVED

By the bark J. C. Glndo

supply of the
celebrated

'Sauerbrunnen.

For sale at all principal
Drug Stores, Liquor Dealers,
Saloons, and at

H, Hackfeld & Co.
SOLE AGENTS.

PETER HIGH A CO.

Prompt attention to all orders

irimwi.wisn styi
IHtiAltift AN IVIWN eWWMd ANt

A lh i'( iMmm Hl4 lll I flee
lieteHl.tn lir. lAle.t tMatet. Iiim.

Heel, hlMMf llmW IUU .wl IUhi

riele.

IOlIHIl. HO. t iMtkU 1W nrl
Hnt I

In IhW wwilw theater gowns ore ni
ways Head litgii Hi the lirtli, Imweter
law tlrum imtr l ml, Ami ubnM
III mily dlffeetem Uimb It umdo fnnn

r enstume li ! wi ')' .. , , , ,, Imnnete. The mid
m Jiji unl bouliHt,

lnted

for

will

will

new

iim

wlilcli do lint InlfTfrro with biijt min't
roiiifml Tli ruin or wii nm.Tlf
tlalii or lliey inajr Im nllx mid immle.
Home nf Ilia clintt wrniw Iho sonanii
nto Tprjr nligmit IkiIIi Hi fniln nml In.f
trrlnl. Tho vrrtly itttmiKiti rnjin limy
mlso Iw v)hiii llli jHTli-c- t niirlftt.
Tim dnltitr lint rrtnllio

fitt, tlie blood, inrlnra rImj n gmnd to nnyina- -

tho

4

or

iNtii,

CO.,

to
THEO.

General

a

A

'f

le

aonablr handsome irovtii. iho Knut aim

Jotlly of wmnrii Mlio o In tlio llirwiir
wear quiet costumes, tnoft often of some
dork woulen stull. Thei-- are conceded
to tie Iho Huwt tastefully Irecnnse nnt
suitably dreaml for such a promiscuous
gathering. Hut the others who like to
make a display it their flno Kiirmenta
wear silks and luces, spangles and glix
telling rliineslones, nud Incidoiitally
twnullful meiilng wraps. Jluny l.idlea
leave their huts ami wraps in the cloak
room. Jiicsn ure uieswu 01 men. ijom
lilnlit ruynttcutiou was calleil to n love
ly yonug lady ot Iho theater, otid her
gowuwosqnlto generally miuurni. inc
skirt was of a rich dauisun colored
moire, with 11 fuuey blouso waist of
fawn talfetn. This la n new and very
hsppy combination of color. Therowero
looao kuifo plaits down each side of u
wide box plait. This was rdgcil with a
flue knife plaiting of thosamo. Theia
wero somo v ery pretty laco meilalllous
set upon the plait, threo of them. The
draped bolts ended with doubled loops
and rabbit ear bows. Tho stock was fas
tened in the back with tho same kind ot
bows, while tho narrow plaillug reached
up in front under tho chin. Tho sleeves
wero bishop shaiie, but the lower parts
were plaited in ami the wrist wus finish-

ed off witli knlfo plaittngH.
Another theater gown was very liatm- -

some, though really Dettor auaptui ior
opera or n grand nception. Tho drets
was of frosty blue satin duchess. The
demitrained skirt was uutrimmed, but
superb in its own richness. Tho corkage
was slightly lulnteu ui trout anil uuu
a bertha In folds of crepo llsso which
crossed the bust in Mario Antoinette
style and left but n small V opening.
The sleeves wero of the satin duchess
puffed to tho elbow. There was n beau-

tiful little cape of white nud palo blue
brocade. Around it therowero two rows
of roso plaited mazariu bluu satin rib-

bons. At the shoulders wero tho revers
of corded silk of the fcumo shade of dark
blue, and these were bordered with tho
rose plaiting, as wero several star points
of the dark silk around tho nock. The
urek itself had very wide and full
toto plaltlug of satin ribbon with a
corded edgo to matcli tuo otucr.

tiomoof Ihcuolittlo capes are astonish-
ing. I noticed one ut tho MadUon 8uaro
Garden yesterday that quite took away
my breath. The body of tho cupo was of
black velvet. Around tho shoulders there
were set soveu star points of rich jet

NOTICE
To Planters and Others

The Honolulu Iron Works Companr
havlng renewed their connection witli
the . ,

National Tube Works Company

oi New York
are constituted bole Agents for the
Hawaiian Islands for nil tho various
lines of manufacture, such as

STEAM PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL TUBE AND

CASING,
THE CONVERSE LOCK - JOINT

WATER PIPE ot all Sizes,

Galvanized Water Pipe,
STEEL AND IRON BOILER TUBES,

Etc., Etc., together with
VALVES, COCKS, and all kinds

of STEAM, WATER and
CAS FITTINCS,

and will henceforth carry a large stock
of Bald Goods In Honolulu to enable
them to fill all ordinary orders on short
notice and at prices hitherto unknown
iu the Hawaiian Islands.

Honolulu Iron Works

Fertilizers!!
For 1896.

SOLUBLE,
ACTIVE and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing

.iwlThe

Company.

Have a full stock of all Fertilizer
Materials for sale at Ion est market rates.

Sold In Original Bags or Cround
and Mixed to Order.

Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal,

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man-
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and
Double s,

Dissolved Cuano and Cone Meals,
Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Ferterllilng Co.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.

Office and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I, . . ,

Proprietors.

Co.

Kalnlt.

Florida

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

Telephones! Mutual. 65s Rell. 408.

Fined Brlnki

H. E. McllMTYRE BRO.,
IMFOBTSKS AND DBAWtRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

EAST CORNER FORT AND KlNO STREETS.

New Goods received by every Packet from tb. Eastern States and Europe

Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part ' the cltyfree of charge,

bland orders aoUdtad. Satisfaction guaranteed. Telephone No.

Past Offlot Box No. 119.

I .. . .

ytBki

4sM9

TIM

HAAtACi

1l

iseitaM.

ELITE HE 6REAM MRLIRS

13EAY1CU
Fott Stittt. Opposite Wlldtf C,

It. J. NOl.TK,

first Uan areit with Doffre
riwlavtatei uinirr
UmaWa.e' PsenUHea stnarlalte

BEST IN

HONOLULU

Ail Chock's Restaurant

Cor. Hotel Union St.

Meals 25 Cents
ArraiiftfitiniUrnn liprctte mad rrln

luealftto tamHleft wllhltt
niwriifiUIllta!i-e- ,

CILOCK LOOK,
M ItHOIIAN'l'

No. IS Ntmatlti

M

iW thrft

111 U

-

Trt,
Ale ro snia

a

and

for
II ton

Fine Cloths, rerfect Fitt. Btyles up
to Date. Prices that will satisfy

you. Give me a trial - I
strive please.

mtxtonf 7Vvrl, .tDurafnt

No. 48 NUUANU

P. o. toi IV)

Hawiian
Electric

HAWAtlAN

(ft.

itJ

M.H

8ALOON.
ft

to

Company.

I'AII.UK,
Arnur.

MayttnalitFttUimU

AVK.

The cleanest, brightest Latest and really,
the lonir run. the chennest and Lost llnht

for use in the family renlilwice. Is the lmv.n- -

deNcetit electric Unlit. Hafe: nothlnir couli
lie aafer. A few dayi ago a prominent

of Honolulu came rushing down to
lue omcecti lue Electric uotiiany ana am:
'uive me iiguren iur wiring hit nouse, ana i

want It done at once: no more aints for me,
Last night a lamp tipped over am: it came
no near netting fire to the bouae and burning
mv children and I take no more rlultR.1

Thin in the sentiment of oulte a nunilier In
the iwiftt few weeks, who have ordered their
uourttw muxi nun me ieriect ngui.
Just think it over and make up rour mind

that you wor.t the host and Kafe.t light; aend
for the Hawaiian Electric Comi-an- and tell
them what you want.

We have a complete stock of everything In
this line and have Just received a lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
fjiieon Ktroot,

Detwcen Alakea and Richard Streets.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
uiacKsmitning.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

LYNN & PATTERSON
PROPRIETORS.

WILDER & CO
(Eiublishcd la i8;.

Estate S, G, WILDER - W. C WILDER,

iMrOKTSM AND DSALSKS IM

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Valuta, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

JE. Ss 13.

Faints & uonpnnils
Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Fon Sale by

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Jtlandt

The building papers ate 1, 3, 3, aud 4
ply. They come in rolls, each roll con-
taining 1000 square feet. They are
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin proof. A house lined with build-
ing paper is far cooler than one that is
not, There is also a cheaper grade of

auspteu ior use unuer mailingIiaper out insects.

Honolulu, July 29th, 18S3.

MEfasits. W, O, lawiN & Co., Ltd;
Qentlkmen: In reply to your in

qulry as to how the Ideal Itoof Paint
you told me lasted; I would say that I
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your lied Ideal Itoof Paint,
and I find it is as fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than

tit fled.
J, (J, nOTUWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, make it perfectly clean and dry,
ntinl v a aooi coat of No. 8 P. and li,
Paint over the leaky spots; then take a
piece of ttout Manila paper, or a piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it "ell on
both tides; lay It over the first coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and there;
will be no more leak there. Or If the
whole cutter is bad. make It clean and
dry, and apply a paste of P. & V, Palnl

nd Portland Cement,

? Have you smii the
W

Beautiful Lamps
AND

Silk Shades
Opened by the

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO., LTD. ?

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Dorotnnlo Streets . . . Waring Block.

INTKV GOODS
Ex. "AbOIIA" and "ALBEItT."

RHHI). HUKNITURH, I.I5ATHHR SKAT PARLOR ROCKHRS,
OAK DINING and Ol'I'ICK CHAIRS,

CHII.DRIiNS' CHAIRS, TAM.K COVURS, MATS, RUGS, Ktc.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager
. . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Woven Wire Bailey,
Miiiiumuturur of

IRON BEDS AND WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES,
'Which Will Not Rust.

UPHOLSTERER'S SPRINGS, CORI) HAMMOCKS, DRY EARTH CLOSETS
IRON FENCING in Stock and made to order.

WOVEN WIRE CHAIRS. Co in fur table, i WOVEN WIRE LOUNGES

All made right here in Honolulu and for sale by

J. SS. JJAJJJSY,
Queen St., next to L. B. Korr'a. The Woven Wire Man.

Our Alm-T- O PLEASE. Our Motto-T- O EXCEL.

J. T. Waterhouse.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

General Merchandise,
Queen Street and Fort Street, Honolulu.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

You arc invited to call aud examine Prices and Quality.

Housekeeper's Supplies

. . .

An Elegant of

QUILTS, Marseilles, Honey Comb
and Koinun Stripe

TABLE DAMASKS, NAPKINS,
lowels, Sheetings mid Cottons.

Assortment

New Dress Goods:
Surahs, Figured Silks, Grenadines and Percales,

A NEW LINE OF silk Handkerchiefs and Gent's Scarfs and Sus
penders; Summer Shirts in Crepo and Flannelette; Navy Serges, Cravenette
and Ladies Cloth, Doys and Men s Sweaters in all sizes.

IIAKDWARB Us3IAlTAri5rX.
A New Stock of Pure Prepared House Paints, Hanging Lamps,

Flexible Wire Mats, Boston Card Matches,
Enamelled Granite Ware, Shelf Hardware, aud an assortment

of Crockery and Glassware, Haviiand aud Limoges China,
Tumblers,, Seine Twine, Fish Lines, etc., etc.

JUST RECEIVED
EX S. S. BELCIC,

IvQ-x-g- Invoice of

Manila Cigars,
From the most

reliable

HOLLISTER & CO.,
TOBACONISTS.

Factories.

joiust Norr.

Wroucrlit Steel Ranges. Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V ure (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps

Water and Sou fines, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Dath Tubs nud Steel Sinks,
O, S. Gutteib diid Leaders, Shee Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa rMpe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

DIMOND PLQCS, 75-- 97 KING STREET

Itltntnlti, IHtTHl tneaai H lain
ttiapit falls iif I nie tililte rhlffim, The
.ilnt wet II IneliM ln nit M elne

to IIMt VMtci, Willie ina nine riiunai
fan Ml lovely. lliemnlllihrd J
lipr) Imseidni atn Mn I.tjuI In tntk
Inany ml shotl ls. 1 bey Iff
Ilne.1 with Mlln In Kiine rlsllealn rol(
tint are Imrdetert wllh fluffy (Iiim tf
rtlilld lit hhvik (attleh plninio. Of the
Ureal array of rape made of filmed
sliawllii I littn tkm ln'futr. The
roatsxr llieslolt ail thalaigerlhe plaid

ml timelier the fringe, the better. 1 iiey
have style If little real ti t lannty,
rVitnn few faw and many coats art)
nitda of the liicoiniriibly rich inatr-Ins-

velvet. Thit la tliowii in all sortt
it oohirs. Illnck Veliel, Willi until tail
effectlvn rbnthr nf lch yrlluw talln,
It ntm of Iho most ilellghlful nove lllet
of tho M'asini.

The latest thing III far it the light
i:iim inoki-- In black lVrslsn and eenl
skin. T he slcevct are liuineiiM, and the
Jaeki l la very neat nud especially deslr-abl- e

for voting ladles. The deep rich
pruna velvet and tho no less elegant
ilnmsoii velvet costume made villi a
closo Jacket waist, edged and bordered
with mink or sable, It suierl, and tint
only that, but elegant, which It nut al
wavt the case with such cosily lutleritl,

Among Hie heavy goods now used for
outdoors Is the corded velutlua, or cor
duroy velvet, as some call it. This 1

made up 111 tailor stylo, the bottom of
the eklrt being Hitched in from one to
leu rows. These liavo generally four
pieces to the suit a box coat, with Im- -

TIIKATEU AXU EVEMSO COK.1t.

rnonso smoke pearl buttons, a military
capo, a fung basque, usually double
breasted, and the skirL Somo of the
coats are modifications of the Louis XVI,
and sumo are doable breusted reefer,
short aud having two or at most fonr
buttons. These, however, represent the
nnioniitnf uearlthat a season ago would
have made a baker's dozen. This material
it everlasting, and when one grows tired
of It it is generally made over for Ibe
little boye or used to cover the family
lounge. Gray, ton, prune brown and
fawn are the colors most often used.
saw one neat and flue suit of this. There
was a skirt, a tuug basque, with two
funny little postilions and a tight red
Ingoto for tho suit. Around the bottom
there was a two inch band of raoooon
fur, aud this was also used to trim coh
lar, cults, revers and pocket lids. The
rodlugote did not reaoh to tbo bottom,
The color wni fawn. A filend of mine
Is now having a full coslumo of this ma
terlal made In the same style, but in tbo
dark prune.

Whllo there is seldom any trimming
placed upon skirts, still there are some
with novel and often rich garniture.
Ono of the most tasteful fancies in this
was to have threo inch wide ruffles of as
many colors of velvet, and these tbroo

HILUSEBX FANCIES.

oolors matched thoso in the dark wool
clan plaid. Others havo fan iuset gores
of n oolnr and material different from
tho stuff in the gown. Some, and partic-
nlarly the tailor gowns, have straps
and flat smoko pearl buttons. A few
flno cloth gowns havo six or seven rows
of very narrow soutacho braid, and this
may be of wool or or gold or sliver.
Then there aro quite a number of skirts
with light or heavy designs worked over
them in narrow braid, interspersed with
jet. The fact is, every ono can salt her
tasto. The wide belts and fancy buckles
atoalso"iu for a run," aud, worst
all, tho stout women aro the most anx
lous to wear them.

I scarcely know what to say about
hats and bonnets or where to begin,
thero are so many ideas wrought into
them. There is no ono prevailing style,
unless oue might say tbat tne cinpl
plumes make one, as they aro seen ev-

erywhere and upon everything. Tho
brocho satin ribbons are very much ad-

mired, and aro qnlto now.' They ore
mostly In rather dull colorings. There
aro stripped taffetas, and thesearo bound
with velvet in one instance with seal
skin and loosely gathered around the
crowns of the "pork pie" hats. Thero is
no end to the jet devices.

The new gloves for wluter aro made
of dogskin and havo heavy clasps. They
are lined with llooce, fur or that soft
velvety stuff used in men's overcoat
pockets. All gloves are worn now a cou-
ple of sizes larger than they used to be,
and it is rather a mark of the aristocrat
to have one's gloves wrinkle on the
knuckles. He.s'UIETTK Rousseau.

NEW YEAR RACFS

KAPIOLANI PARK,

January, 1, 1896.
1st BICYCLE RACE, E. O. Hall

Trophy. Free for all.
2d BICYCLE RACE. One half-mi-

Juvenile. Open to all non. winners
under 16 years.

RACE. Prize not de-
cided. Arrangements to be made
later.

4th RUNNING RACE. Prize $100
une nan-run- e and repeat.

Weight for sge.
RACE. Prize $100

rurse. a minute ciass; mue neats.
liejtiJ in 3. For Hawaiian bred
horses.

6lh THOTTINO RACE. Prize 100

l'Ue, z:u ciassi one mile Deals,
iMist v in d. free ior an.

7th ONE MILE NOVELTY RUN
NINU RACE. Prize (100. Free for
all. First horse reaching the quar-
ter to receive $23. First horse
reauhlug the bslf to receive 121,
First horse reaching the three-oua- r

ter to receive (23. First horse
reaching home to receive $23,

This race will be of special interest at
It will allow admittance of both long
anu euur h uisvauvo runucrs.

Entrance fee to trotting and running
races to be ten (10) per cent, of the
amount of the purees.

(3T For further information, address

CHARLES DAYID,
P, O, Box 477, Manager,

sut-t-

Try the

"Star" Electric Verks

for

Fine 'Printing.

JllCYCtM
Just lleerltr.) an Iniolre
(if tit lamout ...

YOST FAI.C0X IllCYCMvS.
Inrluillnf a hntnlt th

UOI.I) (HANK KAI,CONKHH.
trt riettt Wli.il la lat M.il.l let

tAIHkt.
Ahynhe Wl.hlng a hlah-grad- e wheel

num no well In rail and rtamlnr
icni. vrlieel Is rtMnrtfnfmf hr lha

manufacturers for one year, Itor
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Bow AtiRHr. MAHOMO TEMI'LK.

Wm. 8. Irwin ft Co.,
I.IMITIU),

Win, (1, 1 r m I ti . I'reeldent and Mansirer
Claus Hpreckels, . . Vice President

v. tl, (lilTard, and Treasurer
TIimi, U, Purler Auditor

HUGAM l'ACTUHNi
ANII

CommiBBion AnontB,
auksts or ma

CEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Of HAN FKANCIKX). CAt

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Dcretania and Punchbowl,

OL.D AKMOKY.
Ifny, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes

and ....
General Mdsc.

Bed Rock
Prices.

OHAS. HUSTAOE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Stkkkt,

Between Fort and Alakea St..
DEALKK IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
jrotn oan rranciico.

VW SATISrAOTIOK OUABAIrrXID. JEl

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
!)8 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47,

HONOLULUJROK
WORKS,

UTUH En outts, Sugar Mill, Boilbs,
UOOLKRS, IBOIT, URAfiS AUD LtXAJt

Cahtihos.
Machinery of Krery Description Made

Order. P&rttcuUr attention paid to Bhlpa
Blaouumtnlnfc. Job work executed ax enort
int Im.

JAS. F. MORGAN
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

Special attenUon given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

Pacific Bratt Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE. EL

BOWS, GLODE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Hlce Ill
Freah milled Klce .or Bale in quantities to alt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r,
Tort Street. Honolulu.

tOST. LIWSKS. C H.COOKB. S. J. L0WBSV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,
LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

J. T. LUND

Bicycles Repaired. Qua and Lock Bmlth,

128 and 130 Fort St.,
Opp. Club Stables. Tel 107.

II. HACKFELD & CO.

O lul S. 8. Co.

Queen St,

.GENERAL

Commissi!!. Mirchants

Agents o.eid.i.i
8. 8. Co.
tV

HONOLULU H I

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W. W. AIIAIVA,
333 Nuuanu St. - Telephonoe

Fine suitings, Scold and

American Goods.

CL0T1IE8 CLEANED AND RIPAIREO

T ny Patrm
and tha Public.

Urieu

I have just opened at my
OltlCC, 113 iJKTHBL ST,
Honolulu, H. I,, a

- ART
EXllllUTJON

of the latest designs and novelties In
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, Rope
Bilk, Kensington Work and Etchings.

I would "respectfully inviteyou and
your friends to call and Inspect these
gUUUB,

The Singer received 64 first awards
for Sewing Machines and Embroidery
Work at the World't Fair, Chicago, 111.,
being the largest number of awards ob-
tained by any exhibitor, and mora than
double the number given to all other
Sewing Machines. For Sale by

B. BERGERSEN
Z3txal Mt,

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

lrOUAVlICI 1MOM.
Capital, - . $6,000,000
Assett), - . $8,000,000

Hatlnt We. emvlated aa.au el the akeve
UoMiar e are lw teMr t. effect Ike.',
aneea al I lie loweal relet et premier.

II. W, KORMIliT IWIHH.

Claus Spieckels & Co, i
11 ANIClCMai. '

HONOLULU II. I.
Issue Sight and Time Hills ot

also Commercial and Travelers'
Lelteisnf Crolll on the principal parts
of lha world,

Purchase appro red Dills.
,11 n ho Inniit mi ncrcptnblo

ri'i.ru j .
lteccUe deposits on open account and

iiiuw imprest nn term deposits.
Attend piouiptly to collections.
A Unicrnl Honking Huslncst

t'riiii.urli'it.

, BREWER & CO,, LTD

Qdccd St., Honolulu, H. I.,

AORNTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomea
Sugar Co., llonomu .Sugar Co., Wei- -

lutil pugar Co., Walliee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch,

l'lantera' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chaa. llrewer Co.'a Lin. of Uoaton

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent- s

Philadelohia Board of Under.
writers.

List or Oiticers ;
P. C. Jokes President
Qko. II. HoBlaTBOH Manager
E. P. Ilisnop Trees, and Becy.
Col. W. F. Allxn Auditor
C. M. Cooix
Ii. WATianocti.. Directors
A. W. CABTia....

CT-- It

Castle i Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AOXBTS FOB

WE IT ENGLAND UVTVAtl

Life Insurance Go.
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA

.FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD. CONN

Castle k Cooke, Ltd,

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

HOP 1IING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries. '

402 Hotel Street. .... Telephone 147.

WING WO TAI & COMPANY,
25 NuUASU St.
By Bark Velocity,

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Stands, Inlaid Stools
marble top, Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . . Telephone 366

Orient Planing Mill,
VINC FAT CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
Furniture of all ktods made and repaired.

Building house, and maklnx rice mills a
special! tr.

P.O.Box 111. Cor. K1NII and BETHEL 8 s

WO SING & CO.,

General Alxolaf .ncXlaeea,
Groceries, China and Japan Teat,

Matting, China Silk, Etc.

Telephone No. 437. :: 417 HOTEL St.

L. AHLO,
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoe., Etc.

General Ulce Agent for tlie followlns;
on Oaliui-Wal- Walawa,Walmalu,

Kanoohe, Walalna.
Kaneohe Hlce Mill best rice for sale.

Mark A. U
No. 488 Ncvanu St Cor. Chaplain St.

P. O. Box lit.

YEE SING TIE,
Fort street, opposite Club Stables.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.
Contracts a

made to order.
specialty.
Give us a call.

Furniture

Yee On Co.,
Watchmalcrs and Hannfactnrliir

ji5w jxriiMts ,
Repairing of Utilcae and Jtvxln) Cheap.

All Work Guaranteed.
Importers of Watche, end Clock.. All genuine

Scth Thonui" Clocks have Trade Mark
on movemcots.

817 NUUANU STREET. P.O. Box 143

YEE WO CHAN CO.

Wono Cnow, Manaoeb.
Importers of Silk floods. Fine Teas,

Manila Cigars, Matting, fAit pU and
General Merchandise.

803 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II, I.
P. O, Box 172. '

WING WO CHAN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
SI0-3- I3 NUUANU STREET,

Importers and dealers In all kinda nl
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars; Etc,

SING WO & CO.,
FANCY AND DRY GOODS.

O.aL. rarolalilD. Goods,
Chinese Bilk, Mattlns,

Camphor Trunks.
No, ii NUUANU STREET,

r,O.BoxIll,

ft
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